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Christmas cash 
Hostage release'? 
Diplomatic pressure ~I'lorking, Bush says 
United Press Intematicnal 
I raq i ? rcsi c... .... . , t Saddam Husse i:l said 
Thu~)i he will release ail foreign hOSlages, 
and the Bush admi nistration said the 
development indicated thaI .. t.'plomatic and 
military pressure" against Iraq is working. 
It remained unclear CX3clly whe.n the 
remaining 6,000 Western and Japanese 
hostages would be r.. i1owcd .l.o leave. but 
Iraq 's ambaosador lo lthe Uniled States , 
Mon"",ed ai-Mashal, said the captives could 
be horne by Chrisunas. 
"If al l of them can I,,"ve wi thin three days, 
they can." he said. "" depends 011 nights." 
Iraq already has releaood many hostages 
and recen )' agreed 10 . ilow some 3,300 
Soviel captives 10 leave the country. 
In a message lO Iho sneaker of Iraq 's 
National Assembl y. Soodam told the 
parliament 10 . lift ,~'" ban on :he I!3vel of ail 
foreign ers whose travel abroad has been 
restricted and 10 take a decisioo 10 this effect, 
" according [ 0 the Iraqi News Agency, 
moni tored in Cairo. EgypL 
Related stories, Page 9 
passed Nov. 29, Iraq has until Jan . 15 to 
withdraw from Kuwai~ which it invaded 
Aug. 2, <>r face possible confrontation witIJ 
the U.~ . -I ed multinational force arrayed 
against him in the Persian Gulf region. 
President Bush IOld a news conference in 
Santiago, Chile, "I hope that (the hostage 
release) shows that the sl!3tegy is working 
and thai Saddam undellltands that his hos!..ge 
policy has incurreU the condemnation of the 
whole world, and we' ve gOt 10 keep Ihe 
pressure 011." 
But the p,esident emphasized that "il wi ll 
not change my th inking on hi s need to 
comply 100 percent, without condiuoo, 10 the 
U.N. re~olulions " ca ll ing fo r an 
unconditiooai Iraqi withdrawai from Kuwail 
During a hearing of the House Foreign 
Affairs Commiuee, Secretary of State James 
Baker said the report is " 3 welcome and 
significant development.. but we do want to 
see il actually happen." 
Ryan Buron, freshman from Chester, sells his fail semester text books 
to Randy ,Iohnson, Carbondale, Thursday afternoon at 710 Bookstore. 
Saddam repor.edJy act",1 at the suggestion 
of three of hi, few remaining Arab ailies, 
Paiestine Liberalion Organi7.atioo Chairman 
Vasser Arafat, Jordan 's King Hussein and the 
vice president of Yemen. 
But he added that "it de.es not lessen nor 
should it lessen our determinauoo thaI Iraq's 
aggression against Kuwait must be reversed 
Under a U.N. Security Council resoluuoo See HOSTAGES, Page 7 
Gorbachev reforms criticized 
in Soviet econom- meeting 
Morris Library smoke-filled 
By Leslie CoIp 
Stan Writer 
final s said they were upset 
when t1Jey had to leave their 
I1l3IeriaIs behind to vacate !/Ie 
MOSCOW (UPI) - DireclOllI 
o f more •. Ian 3 ,000 Sla le~run 
enterprises met Thursday 10 press 
for continued cenrrai control of the 
economy and were assured by 
Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov that the 
state seclOr will remain a key in the 
Soviet system. 
Some of these at the meeting 
lashed out at President Mikhail 
Gorbachev's perestroika reronns, 
blaming them for the economic 
cri sis by destroying the sta te 
control system. 
The di rectorships D f Slate 
en~ are generally limilL'd 10 
loyal communists and the group 
lhat fiiled a hall at the Kremlin 
j55M 
seemed 10 refleel the conservative 
wing of the pany. 
A direclOr from an enterprise in 
Estonia to ld Gorbachev, who 
attended the meeting wi th Ryzhkov 
and other top officials , tha t 
perestroika is leading the Soviet 
Union u OQl in a construCtive but a 
destrucuve directioo," according to 
the independent In lerra", news 
agency. 
" TodlY'S Soviets (government 
councils) art it:compctcnt, " said 
the di rector, identified only as 
Shepelevich. "They are lea<ling the 
country te anarchy and chaos . 
Larg' -<cale political struggle is 
under way. We are heading toward 
the disintegratioo of the country." 
The haIlIh words were greeted by 
applause and murmurs of 
agreement from tlie directolll, but 
Gorbachev rctorted , " You 3rc 
laying it on th ick. What else wai l 
w'e do? Do you mean we shall 
retreat?" 
Shep"lev ich sugg<'s ted Gor-
bachev declare an "economic state 
of emergency" and impose a 
moratcfiurn 00 economic: sovereignty 
of Soviet republics through 1991. 
Conservative communists blame 
food shortages and most of lh e 
eoantry's other economic ills 011 the 
See MEETING, Page 7 
A fire s,are sent students 
packing Thursday night " 'hen 
.. , aiann was pulled 011 the third 
floor of Morris Li brary, said 
Roben Fritz, librnry employee. 
At about 9: 15 p.m the Car-
bonda!e Fire Department was 
di spatched after the alarm 
sounded. Fritz said smoke filled 
the second 10 seventh /1oolll of 
the library. 
" It just mu~~roomed all 
over: he said. 
"I would th i.k b<ore is no 
danger," tid Jay S'wrau,assis-
tant ~.irector of tibrary services. 
Several student:; ..tudying for 
library. 
Studerts were lei bad in 10 
collect personal belOl.gings 
after officials detennine t1Jere 
was no immediate danger. 
One studen t said she was 
upset because she had Iefl her 
books in the undergradl!a" 
librnry. Stamm later let her in 
the building to re trieve her 
belongings. 
Suuratt said the library 
should be open normal hours 
today, but he couJd not conflf1ll 
his Statement until rue offICials 
com:>lete t1Jeir ·.ovestigauoo of 
the incidenl 
City census figures probably low, officials say 
By Karen Radius 
Staff Wr~ er 
Preliminary census f i gures for 
Carbondale show an inaccuracy in 
t~e number of SIUC students 
counted, cilY officiais said. 
Alth ough Ihe 1990 census 
fig ures will not be finalized un ti l 
next Apri l, Carbondale's prelim i-
nary census figures <how 25,000, 
sa id Donald Monty, communilY 
development director. 
He said, however, the Uni -
versity's Thompson Point was not 
included in the counL 
• Our vacancy rales were not 
anywhere near what the census 
bureau found," he said. 
He said espociaUy in house and 
apartment areas with large 
populations of sludcnt s, dis· 
crepancies are hard io deteel 
He said the ci ty's dwell ing COUnt 
also di ffe red from the Census 
Bureau's informati on in the 
nonheast 'pan of IOwn. 
To appeol the preliminary 
figures, Mayor Neil Dillard sent a 
forma l response to the Census 
Bureau in September to inform 
them arout Thompson Poinl 
" Ir. the end, the fig ures for 
Carbondale will probably be 
bet ween 27,000 and 28 ,000," 
MoolY said. 
J im Chambers, Murphysboro 
See CENSUS, Page 7 
Gus says some students 
were found to be absen t 
from the ceftilUS, 
Two slue Marines to join ~ersian Gulf forces 
By Douglas Powell 
St.ff W,ne, 
On the wail behind a door in 
Wnght Ii there is " poster of" U.S. 
Marine with the word ,= "Semper 
Fidr li s," which m~dn~ "a I W3 \' S 
faith ful. " . 
The 1""0 young men who 11\'': 
In 'i idc Ihat room 3nd pli..l t cti Ih i..l t 
JXNt.· r o n the \\,;1 11 :u c I1Il'mtx=r, 01 
the 6lh E:ngmccP.' SUI)j1on B:uwlloll 
01 tho U.S. Marine Corps. 
They gmduated from high SChllOl 
in Peoria toge ther, jo ined the 
Mari nes toge ther and came to 
SIUC together. 
Jim Rushing and Steve Anderson 
wiil join the more Ih"n 250,000 
U.S. troops Monday in OpcrJtion 
:Xsert Shield. 
A lmost 40 slue students ha\'e 
wiLhdrJwn frun! school tu ~rvc in 
OprrJtion Dcscn Shiell.! . an'ording 
10 SIUe 's Transillor. 1I Procrallls 
offi re. . 
When Rushin g. rJdUl antI 
lclc \,ision major. and Alllk rsun . 
public relations major, joined the 
Marines in 1988 t1Jey knew they 
cou Id be ca lied someday to stand 
, behind the Marine motto "Semper 
Fidelis." 
Rushing and Anderson, along 
with 62 other "",,,,belli of the 159 
slrOng Charl ie Company will go on 
:;ctive <lUll' statll' Saturday and will 
be leaving Peorill on Munda)' for 
Caml' Pcnd le,on. e lli r. 
Oflic:al!li theTC sa id Lh~)' dn 1101 
know where t.hc ()..l M~rin~s wi ll go 
fr0Jn Camp Pendleton. 
The two Marines, both combat 
engineers. said while in Cam p 
PcndIcIOO they wiii do a lot of desen 
I!3ining and nuclear, biological and 
chcmtcal warfare training. 
'"The military is laking pcrsoh;x;l 
accord ing to the ir R'! i!lwry 
opera tion specially," s~l id C~ I)1. 
Randy J. Miller of the Pcoria Unit. 
"Most of me 64 mcrnocrx acuv:.lllXl 
arc comoot engineer .. whf, {Jf')Cr~ltc 
hza vy eq ui pm e nt a" trUIII IOf 
See COMBAT, Page 7 
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n.lil.' I-.It.\ pita" Southern JIIinoi.,. l ni\t~rsit~ at Car~ondale 
Getting nowhere 
__ by _ Busch 
Guy Weber, a graduate student In special educatIOn from 
Carbondale, rides one of the stattonary bikes In the weight 
room TlU9day stille RecreaIIon O!nter. 
Athletics department 
to hire academic help 
By TIffany Youlher 
SlatfWriter 
A report Hldi c3 ung poor 
• -ademic performance among 
lack male studenL·atl:letes given 
LO ~'" SI UC Board of TrusICes in 
September has been the cause of 
both negative feeli ngs and positive 
action in the athletics deparunenL 
The r port was conducted by 
SIUC's Institutional Sports Study 
CommtUee. which was created [0 
examine and evaluate spons 
offerings and other programs in 
athletics at sruc. 
Charlotte West. SIUC's associale. 
athletic direcLOr, said the report was 
submillCd to the Boord of Trustees 
in lieu of the full report which wiU 
be submiued ' 0 the tntercollegiate 
Athle tic AlJvi sory Committee 
before its January meeting . 
She said the full report, which 
was started in the spring, includes 
new informatior. ~:l the academic 
perfonnance of all student-athletes 
at SIUC, as well as a set of 
recommendation s on what 
actions might be taken LO improve 
the academic quality of SIUC 
athletes. 
West said the key OUlC' :ne of lbe 
initial reporl is the athletic 
deparunent's plan to ~ , , ; a third 
academic coordi nator to assist 
student-athletes with their studies. 
She said the department is hoping 
to find it male minority former 
athlete who can relate well LO the 
black male slUdent -a lhl eles 
who are having academi c 
difficulties. 
The ponion of the ISSC repon 
which was released LO the Board of 
Trustees swes sruc is not the only 
college campus LO have a problem 
with thc rocadcmic performancc of 
ilS black male athletes. 
"The failu re of SIUC African 
American male student athletes to 
achicve their acac. '!mic potential 
renecLS as problem iu:.md on the 
majority, If not all of our college 
&nJ Un i\ ersily ~ :tmpu c.;e , ," the 
report stated 
West said she believes SI UC's 
athle tic department providcs 
adequate academic assi s tance 
for student athle tes and Ihe 
reason black male alhletes are 
failing LO realize their full academic 
potential is morc a sociological 
problem than an individual one. 
She said many black males have 
not had the privilege of receiving a 
quality educalion in secondary 
school. She also commented on 
society's view of the black male 
athlele. 
"The fame and glory of Ihe 
African American malc has been 
through spans ," West said . "So 
there is al ways that dream of 
playing professional spons, and the 
ath letes ma y sec them sclves as 
playing professional later on, even 
though less than one percent o f 
college alhleles make il. Thai 
dream is still there and sometimes 
the dream supe rscdcs thei r 
academic pc.rfonnancc." 
Two lrf'nds thc report showed 
supJX>ning West's claim were that 
black male alhl etes "genera ll y 
perfonn very well academically in 
their early years in college" and "in 
the ir la ter semes ters, Afr ican 
.,,\jl h~ri ca n ma le a thletes ha ve a 
{Jhs ~alll ja l num ber of failing 
grades, incomplete grades and W 
(withdrnw) grades." 
"There may be a corre lati on 
between these s tudents' poo r 
academic pcrfonnance and Lhe end 
of their eligibility lo compete in 
sportS . Oul more studies should be 
done," the report staled 
Sa;uki bdSkelball head coach 
Rich Hem:! said he does not know 
much a')out the report , but he 
knows his players are doing their 
schoolwork. 
See ACADEMICS, Page 16 
Salukis head south to tes;' undefeated record 
By Julie Aulor 
1:taffWriler 
The Salukis will I k a 3-0 
record down to M [oi l • . Ala. , 
Saturday night to meet South 
Alabama, also 3-0, for a battle 10 
keep an unblemished record 
SIUC men 's basketblll hca1 
coach Rich Herrin said South 
. ~ labama will be the toughest leam 
the Saluki have come against this 
season. 
"TheY '1 e very big and very 
physical," Herrin sa 'd. "Th~y ' re 
much bigger than any team we'v'-
played to dale. They really play an 
uptempo-type basketball game. 
They use all different types of 
defense. It will be our IOUghestlest 
LO daie." 
South Alabama head coach 
Ronnie Arrow said the Sal ukis 
'vere a good ballclub noted for ilS 
outside shooters, size and 
quickness. 
"We' r~ an uptempo basketball 
team and they are an uptempo 
leam: f.rrow said . "So I think 
it will be a hig scoring game . 
They have very good shooters 
that we have to get OUI ;md 
defend." 
One of the teams will fall LO the 
defealed ranks after the showdown 
Satwday nighL 
"It's a big game for both of us," 
Arrow said. "It's a situation where 
two teams are undefeated so far 
this season and two teams that wanl 
to stay undefeated." 
~ <, ior fCl w"d Rick Shipley 
needs ~12 mure points to become 
the 24 th Saluki 10 reach 1.000 
l'arcer JX)inlS. 
"I'm uying not to think about it," 
Shipley said. "I know it's going to 
happen. II may happen Saturday or 
Women's tennis team ranks 
No. 15 in Midwest Regional 
By Julie Aulor 
StaffWriI., 
Two Saluki women's tennis 
players will take their nowly earned 
regional ranking LO Ule Milwaukee 
Tennis Classic jn January. 
The team was ranked No. 15 in 
the Volvo Tennis Midwest Regional 
Ranbngs, which included Ie3I1lS of 
such calibre as Indiana University 
(No. I), NOire Dame (No.2) and 
the University of !Ulnois (No.8). 
This is the second regional 
ranking for the SdIuki women, their 
firs; ::arne in March of last year. 
Senior Missy Jeffrey and 
sophomore Wendy Varnum will 
compeIC in singles and as a doubles 
team in the MiJ\\dukee tournament 
The twO Salukis will (ace regional 
and nationally ranked competition 
from school, including UCLA. 
Swnford . Ciemson. PrincelOn and 
T,,'xas, 
T hl.' d.uo is guaranteed twO 
singles matches each lind onc 
doubles match . There are 128 
entries for singles play and 64 for 
doubles. 
Tennis coach Judy Auld said she 
was glad Jeffrey and Varnum 
aecided LO attend the IOUm3menl. 
" We're lookillg at this as 
an opportunity to get a jump on 
the spring season," Auld said. 
"It's very ~xciling and excellent 
competition for Missy and Wendy." 
Vamum srud she will spend much 
of her Christmas break practicing 
physically and mentally for Ihe 
tournament wit..i her .!:isler, Joanne, 
who plays in the No. I spot for tho 
Univet<ily of Arkansas. 
"Tennis is 3 sport thai is all 
mental ," Varnum said. "We've hoen 
off (competing) since the Role, 
TournamenL" 
Varnum and Jeffrey. along wilh 
teammate junior Lori Edward s, 
represented SIUC al the Role., 
Midwest Regional Tournament in 
November. AI!hough the trio lost 
early in the oompetition they hope 
LO rerum next year. 
Varnum said Ihe Milwaukee 
tournament is comparable to the 
Role, LOurney. 
" I 's a very high-calibre 
tournament ," Varnum said. "I'd 
rnnk it up there wi th the Rob. You 
l>lart OUI with a IOUgh match in the 
fIrSt round." 
The Salukis spring season begins 
three weeks afICr the new semester 
begins. The Leam will immedialCly 
be faced with tou gh cppononts 
lUinois and 10Wd. 
Auld believes the experience 
Jeffrey and Varnum will rcccive 
from the tournament will give them 
a jump start on the tough season 
ahead. 
"They wan I 10 do well ." Auld 
sa id . "They are giving up pan 
of Iheir Chri slma s break to 
improve lh emscl vc!' ; . .IOd to 
represent SIU." 
it may not happen for t~ .;.,.~. ! 
just lry to ta)c~ ~verylhing in 
.. .ride." 
2a;osl "" lin Peay Tuesday 
"J t. the Sa'uY.J s second- haI r 
ShONinl! ~ercentage of 3 J W,lS 
as \:Q!ti as (he air o utsi de the 
Arena . Shipley said he was 
concerned aboul his shooting 
game. 
" 1 just didn ' t shoot well," 
Shipley said. "1 just didn't 
feel comfortable shooting the ball 
al all. I got a bad game out of my 
system. If it (the 1,000 point) is 
going LO happen Saturday, I nope 
it does so I can get it out of the 
way and nO{ worry aboUT iL if it 
doesn't happen then, il ";jl happen 
soon." 
Shipley said South Alabama wl ii 
"e a la ugh malch -up for the 
Salukis. 
"They like 10 shoot Ihe ball 
uP. like a 101 of the teams we' ve 
been playing," Shipley said. "They 
may i.Je (J better team than ~ome 
of the IC=s we've played so far_ 
Being on the road and playing 
a bener team , we' re really going 
to have to put it all together to 
win." 
Herrin said It wi ll be an exciting 
game for the Salukis. 
"Sout~ Alabama is a very 
cxplos. ive lcam, " Herrin s3id. 
"We're going to run and shoot the 
basketball. " 
Chicago still shopping 
CH ICAGO (UPI) - Wilh 
only 123 shopping days until 
Opening !)ay. the Chicago Cubs 
continued baseball ' s multi-
million-dollar holiday shopping 
spree Thursday, signing frcc 
agenl George Bell to a S12.8 
mill ion conlraCL 
The s igning came one day 
after baseball's winICr meetings 
in which 12 teams spent 5118.9 
million on 18 free agenlS in six 
days .. And 15 more players-
inclu(hng Dave Henderson, Gary 
Gaetti and Jack Morris-soon 
will be second-look free agenlS. 
Free agents still on the marl<et 
include pilChcr.; Bob Welch and 
Zane Smith and outfielder Tom 
Brunansky. 
Smilh was offered a S6 .9 
million, 3-year deal by 
Pillsburgh. which musl look 
ahead. Bobby BoniUa and Andy 
Van Slyke will be free Jgents 
afler the 1991 season. and Doug 
Drabek "nd Bohby Bonds will 
follow aflcr 1992. 
Team s from the Natio na l 
League West and American 
League East led the high-stakes 
b"rtering. San Diego and 
Toronto exchanged All- Star 
caliber players Wednesday in a 
blockbuster deal : the Padrr. ' Joe 
Caner and Roocrr..c AlC:7:~: went 
to the Blue Jays ior Fred 
McGriff and Tony Fernandez. 
The San Francisco Giants 
made a strong bid to reclaim the 
NL West. spending S33 million 
on free agenlS Wilhe McGee, 
Dave RighC!ti and Bud Black. 
The GianlS needed McGee, the 
NL's leading hi tter more for his 
glove. 
" 1 didn ' t want to leave here 
without a eenter fielder," GianlS 
Gencral Manager A I Rosen said. 
The addition of Righelti made 
Stcve Bedrosian e' pendable. 
and Minnesota, desperale for a 
c loser. traded righl -handcr 
Johnny Ard and a player 10 be 
nom ed 10 the G iants ro r the 
right-hander. 
/Jail} Fgyptioll Decem!, 
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MYTHS ABOUT RAPE 
DO YOU THI NK: 
THEY AREN'T. 
DO YOU '(HINK: 
THEY AREN'T. 
DO YOU THIN K: 
_ H.CY AREN'T. 
DO YOU THINK: 
THEY AR[N'T. 
DO YOU THI~~K : 
THEY AREN'T. 
DO YOU THINK: 
NOT TRUE. 
Only young attract ive women are raped? 
Females who have bc'Cn sexually a ss.au ltcd ranee in years (rom infancy 10 old 
age. Men , both st ra ight and ga y. arc sexually assaulted 100, by other men; 
pri ma!ily, women arc the targets. 
Women are usua ll y raped by strangers? 
ShJ(:i~ 'Show Ihal lhc m~jor i l y of women who have been sexually assaulted 
arc dcquaintcd with Inc men who assault them. RapiSls arc nol always 
strangers; they can be acq uaint<lnccs, fr iends. neighbors, or ~clalives. 
Rapes are unplanned acts and rapists are men who 
have uncontrollable sex drives? 
Mo§t scxual aua uhs arc planned in advance . The rapist has it in his mi/XI to 
rape a womOln - any woman - o r he ha~ a specifi c woman in mind . Sexual 
assauh 15 an act of phySical and emotional violence, not of sexual gratificathn. 
Sex is iOl ..,rvcd in sexual assault o nly as the means the rapist U!M..'S to express 
his anger or ... iolence, but it is not the primary motivation fad Of. 
Most rapes are interracial? 
St atist ica l evidence sh ows that mo st scxual assaults arc commilled by men 
agiunst women of the s.1me race. 
Some rapes a re justified or excusable? 
11'5 never Clkay 10 force scx on a woman, ' cgJ;idress o f what she' s wearing, 
wi'x'fc she IS , or how she ' s aCl ing. 
Men don't have to be concerned about rape; it only 
affects women? 
Neither men nor women can be proud nor can IlYC safely in a culture that in 
an y w~y cncour.:~~ .;Jf condones ads o f scxual violence toward o thers. In 
addl " ,)n, men . too arc Victimized by sexual assauh , and men have WIVes, 
'11(' rts, molhcu and daughters who may be assaulted Rape Will not cease 
until men SlOp racme 
*~~****************************** 
Case Cans 
Regular, Ligh t 
& Extra Gold 
$4.71 
12 Pack 
..... Beaujolas ~ Glen Bllen Nouveau ~ $5.99 
B-.~efeat,ers Gin 
$10.99 
750 IIfL 
Tuaca $12.99 'Ho~~~~l'ie' 
750 i'lL friday ~-8 
**************** 
world/nation 
President of Bangladesh 
resigns to quell violence 
DHAKA, Bang ladesh (UPI) - Embal:led Presidenl Hussa in 
'luhammad Ersha~ resigned Thursday and handed over power lO I n 
opposition-led can'.taker government, .. ying he hoped lo quell the violenl 
dCI11onStrations again.;: his rule and rctwn peace to Bangladesh. Ers:hatY 
adminislered the oath o[ office and sccnx:y lO Chic[ Justice Shahabudoin 
Ahmed. the opposition vice presidential nominee. Ershad handed h; • 
res ignation Icuer to Anwar and shook hands wi th the new vice preside. 
"! c(>Ogr.llulale you. I hopr peace will return lO Ba~gladesh." Er<had 
said, hcloing the hands o[ Shahabuddin. He lhen lert the presidoPlial 
palace along wi th Moudud Ahmed, the former vice president 3!'.d ht ~ 
supponcr. 
Argentine bllsinessmen fund uprising 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UP,. - Argentine Presidenl Carlos 
Mcncm said Thursday a group of prl\'3h businessmen funded an l~·hour 
military uprisi ng earlier this week . . r: :cr,l cntary Wats('l:;. ·· Mencm 
responded when a,ked aboul reportS that husincsmen paid more than 400 
renegade soldjers who to<:*.: over three. mil itary instaUatior c;, including Lhe 
anny headqU.JTlCTS, Monday. "This .,., ·U invcstig.,ed in depth becaus.: 
Lhere was bloodshed here," MCilcm s 1.id. "No one ean be spared. 
absolu tely no one," he said. Casually figures [or the upri, 'ngs run [rom 
13 to 2 1 dead and do7.cns of wounc1cd. ·· c war courts arc functioning at 
[u ll " speed, he .. , id Thursday morn ing. 
Polish minister reveals candidate's past 
WARSAW (UP!) - Polish Interior Minister KnyS7lO[ Kozlowski said 
Thursday presidential candi1atc Stanislaw Tyminski carr. I!- to Poland 
seven limes in the lasl decade [:-om Tripoli . considered a center of 
Icnorism. He also revealed documcnl~ found within the ministry show 
prel)ilJ'3lions [or martial law in Poland began as early "" C"lOber 19R(, -
nearl y three months before il was Imposed. Tyminski, a Canadi a., 
busincsslnan who returned lO Poland a[ter 21 years 10 rur. [or presidenL. 
[aces SolidarilY leader Lcch Wrucsa in Sunday's presidcotiol runoff ancr 
beating Prime Minister Tadcu~ M37--owiccki in the first round. Tymin '\ki 
has repeatedly <lcnied visiting Libya. 
Retailers report weak pre-Christmas sales 
United Press International 
The nation's major retailers Thursday reponed weak November sales, 
continuing the pattern o f recent months and raiSing fcars the all · 
imponant Christmas shopping season coule! oc the worst In more lhan a 
decade. Stores agaio_suffcred,.iram. slumping consumer confidence 
broughl on by higher gasoline ""d' heating-oil prices. [ear c [ war in tl,e 
Middle Easl and a declining eco;,omy. analyslS said. AnalyslS sa:d tl,e 
r:gurcs poinl lO a sharp rail in retai l industry earnings [or the Christmas 
period and a Christmas shopping season marlced by heavy promo: JOal 
selling as retailers attempt LO move invcmory. 
state 
Safety chief: State to miss 
toxic waste dur{)p deadline 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI ) - - Illino is will mi ss the 1993 [oderal 
deadline lO bui ld a [acililY lO handle low-level nuclear waste because o[ 
lhe r, ecesSily o[ public hearings and the probabi li ly oi legal appeals, 
IIIi"ois' nuc lear safely chief said Thursday. Officials said miss ing the 
Jan. I . 1993, deadline could COSl lIIinois SI25 ,OOO per monlh. SUIle 
uclear Sa[elY DiretiOr Tom Onciger said the delay could be as long 
as 1996 ir an i il inois dump siting commi ssion decides the eastern 
Illinois lown 01 Mart insville is not a suitable place ror the facilit y 
Onciger has hinted althe possibilily o[ missing the deadline be[ore bUL 
he made hi s £i rst definite statement Thursday. Siale officials and 
lawmake" have blamed ~,e delays on former Nuclear Safely Director 
Terry Lash's bungling o[lhc siLe selec lion proccs.<. 
Accuracy Desk 
if ;"partcrs spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian .\ ecurncy Desk al536-33 I I. eXlension 233 or 228. 
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Final hours 
ElIzabeth Evans, a senior in elelTler.tary education trom Chic~ go, 
studies for a final enm In biology Tnursdav morning In MOllis LIhrary. 
~~e"'J president elected to 
~3tudent Alurnni Council 
By Sherr: LWiicox 
... ·affWrrter 
JAY ~1 . HAWKINSON II was ele<l<d 
president of the Student Alumni Councii )"1 
the coming semester. 
" We really wan t to cx p:' nc1 on lhl' 
programs we currentl y offer," Hen!' lln<;on 
srud. 
TIl E COUNC IL offers two 'up,'r 
Student Scholarships c~ch Spi i:- c ;(\ ~ :HOrs 
at SlUC who show ouLS'.af1d ing <1'. hl~·' .. \'mem 
In cuursework and f) 1 ~d t II I f('i ry 
acuvilies. 
" RIGHT NO\V. w e' r e :ry in g i t! !!c t ;j 
S IO,OCX') endowment so thai we can mcn"aSr 
our !)Chntarship program rrom 5400 a }Ul: It) 
S I ,()('(j a year," said Ha'wkinson. 
The COUncil. a student branch of Iht" SIU 
A lumni A ssoc iat io n i s r espon ... lhl" for 
p; nmotl ng the Unl\'cr.~ I ·.)' Ihrvug hou l 
th e ca mpu ~ and comlT'ulliI ), ,'nf , lG the 
alumni 
THR OUG tl T:IE YE JoR , Ihe group 
"iponsor'" other student r:fOI.!.cm\. mt'i'.ill tng 
I['~ largest, me A luml:1 r \ Icn ,slll:, Program, 
w hich matches college ~Il. ~!cm:-. wi ~ I alumni 
for wcck · \ong wod "xl,ericr.cc in the 
student 's chosen fi(':d . 
Haw kinson ':.. r0:! !" fo r the '') \j IlCii : If~ 
simi lar to those of th~ II I\thcr newly clcc!cd 
officers. 
.!()E C H R :~T ~: R . cholrman of the 
schOlarshiP comm lllcc , "aid 'hc council also 
would ::ke to l -: gin rr~'\Cnung otha Super 
Stude :ll award s for oUP"la ndln g student 
leadersh ip across lhc cJmpus. 
" W,~ ha\lc a lot of studcm k.adcrs <I' SI L'. 
a lu ;h: Student Alulllnl Coum:d \\ ams them 
to b; rl":,:ogm/cd." Christcr sa id. 
Daily Egyptian selects spring editor, ad manager 
By NatalIe Boehme 
Star. Writer 
ManelJsl"') saul 
his main coal lor 
the r 3pc"'r next r A new student cdi tor· m.chitf ha~ 
becn nam ed to dircc t the Da il y 
Egyptian through the Spring 1991 
semcster. 
scm(. 'Il.~ T IS more 
compk:c cover· 
agl b) Increasing 
comm unica t io n 
\\ Ith SludcnL'i and 
ofTic iais. 
Tony Mancu so. iUOIor In 
Jo urnalism and ch'!m-i stry from 
Fairview HeighlS, was appoinlCd 10 
!he posi tion by the Daily Egyptian 
Policy and Review Board Nov. 16. 
The board consists o f the current 
sLudent editor, the managing editor, 
!he business manager, membc" of 
the School of the Journalism fac· 
uily and graduale program and a 
member of Ihe Undergraduale 
Advisory CommitlCC. 
m~e s;:~~: Tony Mancuso 
vcragc i:i as full as possible so we 
main tain our respon sibilit y to 
SIUC," Mancuso said 
One way 10 accompl ish this is 10 
get students 3nd facul ty morc 
involved in the pap,-r, he s:tid. 
''I' d lik e Ihe pa per 10 be as 
student orlcnted as poss ibl e, " 
II 
I II 
'. 
LA ROMA'S 
WQlCEND SPECIALS!! 
it: One 16" 1 i tem Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pep!'i ... $9.00 
.* Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50 
Specials n(>t valid with any other coupons 
r----------, 
• 
.~ $1.00 off • 
• ~\t:~ Ptedium Pizza • 
• \flH~ $2.00 off • . .~ Large or X-Large • 
• 529-1344 Good Only Dec,7 -9, 1990 • 
.. ----------_...1 
~EFFECTS 
---- -
• 
I-IA R CUTTERS 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Get your hair cut before 11 :00 
a.m, any weekday and 
SAVE 
$2.00 
549-6263 
Must prest!nt ad. 
Not Va"d on ROTC curs. Va lid thru 12·28·90. 
Mancuso said . 
"I want to get !.he 
student aspect in 
e\'cry story." 
Positive co\ er· 
age of aJi studem 
aspects , cspeci. 
all y minorities . 
is also a priority. 
G . aflua lc Sc hool and Offln' u f 
Resea rch Devrlopm l"nl :t nd 
Adm lnislI<Il1on. Duri'lg !hc 190 0 
spring ~mCSler , M aru:uS(1 co\ " rcd 
Un:verslly Jdm inislIauon and this 
f::.J1 he IS asSC'Clale new s edi tcr. 
W;l!ta B. Jachnl!;. direc tor of the 
S~noo l of Jo urna li sm, sa i d 
Manc uso hi," th e necessa r y 
know1 r d v.: of how 3 newsroom 
Upi.'rd tC''' 
" I ,~, , Ton y has a broad 
"0 \-'r. .i ln ~ o f The proccs~ of 
runnlOg the ncwsro()'n." he $aKl . 
I he ongoin g Lisa Wiemken 
M.ncuso. a 1988 graduale from 
Belleville Hi.h School EaSl, 01", 
W ill be draw~ng experience from 
hiS position as 'i!..Udent cditor of I ;, 
high school paper, !he Laureale. 
Lha \'. Iemkcn , a se nIOr ! 11 
Jou rnali sm from ~;t reat or. will 
reta in her pos lPo n as studen t 
advcnismg man~~cr. This will be 
W u;mkc.II ', third $Cmester i n Ih l ~ 
position. 
Issue o f proper 
covc rage of the minorit y com · 
munity at SlUe wll: !:w:' 3 Challenge 
Mancuso will face. 
Managing EdilOl Wanda B ra! 
don said MlC thmks he- I read\ for 
the job. . 
"We need i ') bc part icul arl y 
sensitive of minoritiC"..s," he s.'\id. 
Mancuso begar. a, Ihe Da il y 
Egyptian in !he fal l 1989 scmeslC' 
as a reponer for the Law School. 
Manc uso qualifi ed fo r th c 
positlo r. "..Jy mret i ng !! r ade pOint 
avc rage and experience rcquir ~· 
menls Jnd being a capable leader. 
tsrandon said. 
Approved Hou~/n9 For All SIU Srudenl~ 
* Hc:ataJ OutdOOf Swinvning Pool 
Because the papcr rcce.\'CS no 
Univers it: fundmg. the adverusmg 
d q artm !..111 is r e~pon sihle f o r 
rdJl:mg l.oOtl)lh f(' ,CJ, Ucs 'J pa" 'l ll 
of The papcr '~; cxrx-ndi turcli. 
* F .. II .coun Buk("lbaL · ~ &.nd Volk),b,.U Cou rt s 
*' lOO PriV;r.iC Puimg Sp;r.c.t". A v,.ibblC' For Rt'.idC'f1U 
.. Thrn- Stud)· Lount:e • 
.. Fn::e ... abk and M80 In E\~f)' Room. 
.. Dance •• Pool Partie., Barbecue-: .. HaW1liian wat. 1-4. MorC': . 
.. Two Blockt from SlU Recre:ll lion Ccnle-: r 
.. EnrclK Room 
* A Suprrior Food SC'mu Within The-: Building 
.. Su-c SSS With J OpttonJ I Mt:,1 Pbm 
.. Six w,undry Roon1l 
Reserve Your Spring '91 Space 1'10\4 ' II 
call or Come by for a Visit 
University Hall 
I 101 S. Wall Street· carbondale 
Phone 549·205 0 
?a~c4 Deoember 7. 1990 
Opinion & Comnlentary 
J)ail~ F'~ . n; " ~ ~ SlIulht'r Ihnul' .. l OIH' r~ih at C .. , hondale 
fna !), E.,gYPti. an Edit'.riaIBoard I ~:tG,jent EditU!'·· -ClUe': Marl6M')iikiu . Editorial Page Editor: Lisa M~ler Associate Editorial,Page Editor. Anile Rym!ill News SUiff Representative: Bri.ar. vros: I I Acting ManagingEditor: Wan<h\ :SrandOil 
~ Faculty R~resentaii\le: WCl.'f'"': '.'/anta I 
rv1edia responsible 
for earthquake hr~fI ' 
WHAT A RELIE F! SOUTHER N Ill iro is was not 
swallowed up inlo Ihe bowels of heil by a g: ~!" t!.1.'thquuke 
Dec. 3. 
We ca n resume our normal lives. C ntil the next 
unqual ified pseudo scientisl makes anot hcI off-t'le-wall 
prediction, thai is. 
BUI hopefully the next time it happens the media won' t 
take the word of a virtual charl atan alld make il the gospel. 
Yes, the media took Iben Browning '~ Chicken Little 
prediction to heart. 
IF BROWNING, A MAN W ITH no seismology 
backgrol!nd, knew nothing about eanhquakes, his daughter 
probably knew even less when she predicted that Japan was 
in g,eater danger of being hit by a quake Ihan the New 
Madrid Fadt. 
But that didn ' t stop the media from making her a credible 
source and writing stories about their prediction. 
The media weren't the only ones to jump in he Browning 
bandwagon. 
Merchants were along for Ihe ridc as well. 
I 
T HEY SOLD EARTHQUAKE T-shirts , sweatshins, 
hats, eanhqualce burgers and even an eanhquake in a can. 
They made a fortune on the earthquake that never was. 
The public certainly caught the quake fever right along 
with the media and the merchants. 
With the media fanni ng the fames, the rumors 
flew-Carb2 ndale purchased I ,000 body bags. Brush 
Towers is QJl the actual fa ult line . The Mississippi is 
bubbling o,!~. 
PERHAPS THE ONLY POSITfVE thing to come out 
of this non-event was that people were very prepared. 
Let's face it. We do live on major fault line, and a major 
quake could strike anytime. 
We need to stay prepared without getting hysterical. 
And the next time a non-credible source makes such a 
'prediction, the media should not propel him or her to 
demigod status. 
~ '} . ... . ~ . .. -,,- . 
. ' "Wilen I clecidedlO ~ iI'I)' sOaia,t<p\'C up aD..-nsct el(O'a, 
tIIinIci;o,g IbouI being hippy. Yoo all ~ ~m wt. ... you're ill 
tbat Slate o[ mind."-~ ....... tiq ..... ,..""'Pt ~d ... l\IIb-
...,.. -'4, .. ...r .... _ ... 1115 vitcws OfIaiIr:Nto ~~ 
~lbougIIt.OIrisrmasne.ba il.~~_~ 
always1he hardest ' 1l/ 1OUd,. o.riIdty~""" ~ 
. Ie......., .c....a-_to ..... - :tot s-IIi.Ar8I>IL 
I ',:! ~ I ): • I Ii) \ ), I... I.... ' , 
Letters 
DE disregards student issues 
THIS LE1TER is in response 
to Sean Newlin 's leuer " Poor 
Coverage Not Racially Motivaled." 
I would like \0 first address your 
statement" ... why report 00 Friday 
what the DE will just repclt again 
on Tuesday." Sean you said that 
this would be redundant Of cour.le 
it would! 
However, had the 
DE adequately covered the 1990 
Homecoming King and Queen 
story that Friday after the 
coronation or even that Monday 
after the Homecoming events, it 
would nol have had to cover the 
event again. 
The issue that I am concerned 
with, and I gathered so was 
Stephanie, is not how often .. SIory 
is covered but when and the depIh 
of the coverage. 
NO SEAN, I do nOl thir.k that 
you are a racist. And I ,':Iinlc that it 
is great your have African 
American friends. 
I just feel you lack insight 
concerning the real issue at band. 
Hey, let's use the example you 
attempted to u~ to malee ur 
point. 
If YQU are a 
1hiIl 
;,y . 'yollr . .callcUI2W)ft: 
con~:widl .accuracy. 
If you have bee!! at snu [or 
my lengtJI of time, you would 
haYC~ !!>.at it ~ 011 a very 
behal[ of all the Greeks. then you 
h~ve every justifiable right to air 
your discontent with the DE. 
The fact that "Greeks 
accumulaled about 2,500 hours 01 
voluntary 'service, and more that 
350 memBers donated blood" 8' 
you said, is to be highly 
comrnended. 
I penonaJly believe that the DE 
let ancithcf Iffic srory "-sliP" throUgh 
its [lOgers. WheIbei You realized it 
or r.ol, you felt that your group had 
been discriminated against, and 
you rightly fel~ that way. 
NOT BEING a Greek, I have no 
substantial right 10 tell you that 
was s;mply an over-reaction. 
Come on Sean, let's not make a 
I1lOUnIain out of a mole hill. 
If anyone should be<the target of 
your rebuff, it should not be 
Stephanie, or blacks, it should be 
til<' DE that based on your facts, 
discriminated again, you Imd your 
group. 
This has IIOlhin8 to do wiIh )Wr 
opinion !hal African AmericIns ar: 
time. 
It is in these organizations 
where people of common 
backgrounds. the mOSI common 
being black, can come toge:her and 
share ideas, talenls and form a 
positive networ1< for now and the 
future. 
IS THIS NOT in essence what 
, ,"u as a Greek and your Greek 
organization strive to do? Have 
you ever dlOUght abwt why blacks 
have decided to form their own 
networlcs? 
Let's be realistic, there is no need 
·to form a White Americans 
Organization, or a Miss Ivory 
pageant. My God, they .I1·cady 
exist! 
So Sean. let us focus on the real 
issue at hand. The Daily EgypIian 
is not the 0Ucag0 Tribune. . 
The DE is a school newspaper 
that shouJd be primarily dedicated 
10 informing the SlDdent body of 
SlUdcnt issues wbicll happens 10 be 
Homecoming and the -Greeks 
CXlIIIribuIioo 10 the blood drive. 
And i[ feel that their 
_'''''IIC.II," .if,o.~ly • 
die . 1t!ODgIot y.ou we#e warped 
eJr.Qb aroubd campus. forwIIi and '*"'-" ..... in 
And if you can thin\c logically, lime !hal day,,.au mlg1lta weJI 
you ,.,;n reiiIiz.e Jhat the clocIcs, Ll f<Jl!Cl ~g cJass. aD. 
various locaIionS around CIIOPUS, Go back \0 watching "Star 
could not be conecleduntil the Ttek."-Denni. D. COIIRer, 
17:57 of that day. senior, .ltctrica l .ng~. 
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Pearl Harbor melllories relnain 
By Leslie Colp 
StaffWnter 
one arc the flying bullels , od lhe , 
wounded soldiers. Gone "'. ~h, (car and ' 
nfusion. 
they could to their targelS before releasing the bom bs, he 
said. 
"'They were low cnough we could C6~h the expressions on 
their faces," Hawkins said. "And <hey weren'l prcuy." 
Bul even after the !Usl bomb was released, Hawkins said 
be and his friends did nOl know lhey were roally being 
an'aCked. They still thoughl il was a Navy bli17. BUl here to S:Lay a: t!)e i'n¢l'''Il'''!riec ~A hat 
happened . 
Fony-nine years ago P",.rl Har!l<·". Ho .. ai i. the 
opernling base of the U.S. o.dCific Il""~ " '" bombed 
by the Japanese al aboul 7:.-") a.m. 'lhwaii time on 
Dec. 7. 1941. 
V "We thoughl (the Navy plane) dido 'l pull OUl of the 
mve and had crashed," Hawkins said. 
Six carriers, two baUleships, three cruisers and 
several other Japanese vessels attacked Pearl 
HarlxY. killing aboul 2.400 Americans. wounding 
abiM 1,300 more and causing 1.000 to be 1istei1 
as missing. 
~1J!lon Hawkins. a corporal in the 15lh 
pursuil group of The Army Air Corps was 
sLatione..131 Pearl Harbor thal day. 
"I was eating breakfast in the mess hall when i .. 
happened." S3J~ the retired Hawkins from his home in Spana 
Hawkins said he was drinking the Iasl of liis three boUles 01 
milk when the confusion began. 
''Our fIrst ",.action was thal il was the N""Y pulling a bh 
on us." Hawkil1.< said. A blilZ is a surprise auack used as a 
training drill . ' 
-H',wkins remember; tile h _l'mng of ~tors anrlthe whir 
lrJITIlhe propellers on the Japanese planes. p.: still reealls the 
sta:cato of ~le Japanese machine guns. 
The p~lJIes would make a shaI::l dive and eet as close as 
Hawkins then ran oul of tho mess hali to see the 
"cr.lSh." 
" I saw him pull ing OUl of the div<' ," 
Hawkin~ said. "And then I saw another plane with 
the Rising Sun. Then il really hil home tl,., we 
were being a"lICked by the Japanese." 
il was complele chaos, he said, because 
nothing , ould be done during the auack. 
'I!!!:::.·: "We had lO duck behind anylhing we !!! could," Hawkins said. "They pre~l well 
said. 
kept us ~inned down." 
The U.S . ol anes did nOl have fuel and 
there was no ammunition in the guns 
because they oid nOl expt'ci an aU'lCk, he 
Following the auack, paranoia enveloped the !lOOp;. 
See HAWKINS. Page 6 
AI-ea ve~npl sallJtes war with memorabilia 
Marion reffident's collection 
displayed in West Frankfort 
By Leslie Colp 
Staff Writer 
t is no t hard to imagine 
oices of lerror echoing 
rom a model of lile 
. g USS Arizona that 
James Southwonh displays in a 
Wesl Frankfort riwseum. 
BUT SILENCE prevails when 
one's eyes shifl to a solitary hal 
belonging to a aeWlDan of the USS 
Arizona, the now famous memorial 
al Pearl Harbor. 
A solitary while monumenl 
marlcs the place in the harlJor where 
the baUlesbip sunk and where more 
Lioan 1.000 men died at sea. 
·worth·s garage and shed. 
From an army major'S coal and 
lails worn in the 1930s to maternilY 
uniforms from various miHtary 
branches. Southworth seems lO 
have a liUle.bill,l! everything. 
The oldesl unifcmlS Southworth 
owns date baclc 10 the early 1900s. 
BUl Soulhworth also owns 
chemical SUilS and helmets like 
those now being worn by American 
uoops in Saudi Ar.!bia" , 
Southworth said he spends a lot 
of time gathering and tho, showing 
his collection. 
"(But) you can always find time 
for things you like l(" do," he ~aid. 
Becau;'(e countless hours are 
spent on his collection. Southwooh 
does not limil himself i., the ways 
he obIains things for his coLlection. 
Pieces of his collection have come 
from all ovl't the couo)ry. ' 
Southworth. a Marion resident, 
nOl only displays military 
memonobiIia in the Depot VeieraP3 
Museum. but has lnI!ISformed IU~ 
garage and a nearby shed ioto 
history lessons. NOT O/SLY d~s Sou\lIwQrth 
One look at his collection and spend se.yeral hours gn. , hi s 
one is carapulted mto the past. collection • .,hc also pUIS JIloney into 
Ilall began in the 1940s with " his bobby with.liule return on, bis 
picc;e-of infantry officer's brass, invesunem. ..". ,.... '" 
$P\IJb~ 'J.I~ ~foioJ"1.~ . :;I,fll'l iAll!>'IlrQ~Jmnj", lbl:"'~ 
CoIlez;~PlIl9!r~\lJ1iI 11 _ 'J!fil'?A'W~1~1!1~)I~~ft,lH8'J 
years ago when toe 6egan lo ouphcateS. lie said. 
conccn~ale'Ol1 uniforms. BUl he rarely obtains more than 
Southworth nnw owns more than one of the same itern. . 
750 unJf~s~ all tx;anches 'O{g "lbel\.:'i~w, ~j'.~le!rOOd ~ 
the milltary. Many of these can -be ..... .ftade." he!oilllwilh .. 1atIifi,. _ . _ _ Staff Photo by Fred Bale 
Compleled with L~e hats. combal He retired in 1974 after serving James Southworth of Marion Iltn:ods behind the model of the sinking USS Arizonll 
boolS. backpacks and gas masks in both dlC ~ ,t!!L.Aifuy that is displayed in Depot Veterans Museum in West Frankfort. Southworth has war 
Ihal line the shelves of Soulh- ' for a totaI 01'24 y~ '.;,:;:-: , niemora.bilia disPlayed in the museum_ 
Professors c~wIl~ events of then and now 
By Leslie Colp anothd world .• is unii1celY. they did cite . showing aggression loward • country with a SUo'lllus of oil and was the major supplier to 
StaffWritcr some similiiillIes-between the pre-Pearl which the United Slales had been friendly. Japan. Wilson said. Now. the United State, is 
lhis anniversary of the United 
enlranCe into World War 1I. 
of many !Urn lo the 
---1"'"--..... , of entering ir.to ar.other 
war, 
"We're in a crisis period right now." said 
M. Browning CarrOll, SIUC hislory 
professor. "I think there's a good chance we 
will go to war (in the Petsian GulJ)." 
BUl while CarrOll and some of his 
colleagues agree tha: the possibilily of 
Harbor-era iiiod.now, , De,!!e said Japan had also miscalculated on the other side of the fence. 
Davi.rJ;>erge, SIU£ politica~scienee J/oeUniIedSLaIeS·resoun:es. By July 1941 , all exporlS lC' Japan . 
professor, said thal before the United StaJes "Il may be Ll\al the ftaqis are misreading including oil were under an emb.;-go. Wilson 
en~ ih!',~ •. the U.S. was seqn as a weak us." Derge said of the poss ibililY of said, This is when the Japanese slaned 
scoiety bt:,!use Americans' had such things responding lO Iraq's actions in the Persian planning military action. 
as inJi~idt.al rights and free elections. Gulf. " It would be a.(l)islake to think thal we Now. however. the Un:ted SLateS depends 
"The lap'anese t~ok an enormous risk wouldn 'l have the fortinile lllld decisiveness heavily on petroleum products thal originate 
wh~n they ,bombed Pearillarbor," said to do somelhing.abotit iC" from the members 01 the Organi7.alion of 
Da~id W,ilspn. S1UC history professor. _ "The Uriited States has the will if enough Petroleum Exporting Countries. 
"They believed ,we would I)e unwilling to people get angiy," WilSijO said. "Anything There are 13 members of OPEC including 
foghtandgetinvoLved."WLisonSlliQ. . "!'uldsetolfawllfOow_":';, - -
In the Persian Gulf. Iraq took a ~k io Before WoridWar D. the United SLateS Il2(l See UISTORY, Page 6 
HAWKINS, 
from Page 5-' 
"Everybody was so tnggcr harpy 
It wasn' t even funny," Hawkins 
said. "We th" ught the IS lands 
would be in vaded. We we re 
looking fvr ground troops." 
TIlOugh the atLack happened 49 
yca~ ago, Hawkins still remembers 
what his s'1uadron command~ tol.:l 
him the day before the bombing: 
"We arc as ncar 10 war as po.)ssiblc 
wi thout actually bemg in war." 
" His word s were so LIU C." 
Hawkins said. 
"The reason for bombinl1 Pearl 
Harbor," said M. Browning Carrot~ 
sruc history professor, "was to do 
enough damage to the Pacific fleet 
so that we would nO! have e . .vugh 
resourrc.; (to enter the war.)" 
Ques lions st ill ari se when 
discussing the subjcct of whether 
the U.S. g(lvernment knew abQut 
the auack in advance. 
" I don ' t think they can really 
prove l'>at (the government) knew 
Japan ,,·,,~s going to attack Pearl 
Harbor, " Ca rroll said. "(The 
government) ihouF,hl it W~ jw::: t0U 
far for the Japa! 'cs" to travel '" 
More than 7.) U.S. warships, 
includi ng ba'.i lcshi ps. r rui scrs. 
dcsuoycr5 and submarines were at 
the base on the island of Oahu that 
day. 
\\'hcn it was allover nearly two 
ho"rs later. 18 U.S. ships had been 
damaged and more than 200 
aircraft had been ei ther dis::bled or 
destroyed. 
"They pretty well dest royed 
e"ery~l ing we had," Hawkin. said. 
The Japan<-sc had fewer than 100 
cas!Jalues: . 
HISTORY, 
from Page 5--
iran, Iraq , Kuwai t and Saudi 
Arabia. 
In 1988. Ih c U ni led S UH .,;.) 
conso:med 33.Y6 quadrillion British 
Lhcrmal units of energy produced 
by petroleum whi.le it produced 
onl y cnougr. pctrolc:um to create 
17.M ;lUadrillion Btu. 
Pearl Harbor is I.;:nown as the 
catalyS! that brought tlie United 
States in to World War II. And 
many reel thal an event similar to 
l'oat of ",e bombing of Pearl Harbor 
IS all :t WQu id take to prompt the 
Unites SI3ll'S into lating deli an 
against Iraq. 
Iraq, howcve.r, is not a world 
power and ~()CS n01 have the 
backing to wi thstand a long war, 
Wilson said. 
On the OLhcr hand, " lL 's nOt 
going to he a weekend war." Dc'lle 
","d. 
3uI the longer we •• •• m. Wi '...,on 
s.a id. the I c~s pl1tJJic sUl-'fJOn t:lcrc 
will be. 
Paper industry 
to expand use 
of recycled paper 
'lEW YORK (UPI) - The 
American paper indusL") Thursday 
announced plans to cxpalld the ~sc 
of rccycled paper in its production 
3f1d said it expects to reach irs goal 
of recovenng 40 percen! o f ~hc 
paJX'r us.;d in L~e United States by 
!995. 
nh~ mdustry's main trade group. 
the Amencan Paper instiuJlc Inc" 
s~)Jd Ihal H aims 10 increase ii,S 
consumpuon of w aslC paper by 7.2 
pcrcl!nt a ~'ca r for i.he nC:: 1 Ihrcc 
years, h igher Ihan lhc previously 
forcc..'l~ 1 5,9 percent. 
TIle group sa id consulflplion or 
.\'~ ls ll' paper m mills in thc Uni tcd 
SHl I C~ i.; no'JV growing at a rate 
mort: Lhan [wic'!: thai or all olMer 
filJcr sourccs. By 1993 .• h~ waSle 
pap.;r SIICa11I is C'llC( 'lcd lO acC?uJ\l 
for noarly 30 percent of all I,ber 
ronsumed 31'domest.ic miils;'" .. .,. .... 
Daily "gyprian 
(}\~~yC%~ 
~~ 
OmISIMASVAOOlON 
Tonight! 
S:" turday, Dec. 8 
7 &9:30 p.m. 
Student 
Center Aud itorium 
ciea1J~s·avittrE~ 
EE :: FREE: 
I Small I I Small I 
• Pop<:orn I I Popcorn I 
: With th3 purChase: : With the Purchase: 
.. of ANY SIZE of ANY SIZE ~ri!1k & 9.andy IteJ IDrink & Candy Item' 
.- CCIIA'ONEXPIRES 1.2114/90 II.. COUPON EXPIRES 12i",190 • 
'--------" '---- --_ .. " 
December 7. 1990 
rl~AVE YOU RENEWED YOUR ~OWLING LUCKER? 
i h e Student Center Bowli ng A l. cy l ot:'~' ers have been 
co· ,vertej to '..t".T,bina tion locks.l{eturn ye,'.f keys to get )ou r 
combi na tin:"L 
Locker reola l exp 'res Frida~, De<:em b<>r 14, 1990. Lockers not 
renewed by December 14, 1990 will bo ~mptied Penalty (0' 
mptying expired lockers is $5.00. 
RENEW YOUR LOCKER NOWl 
cees: 1 Semester (Spring '91) $ 4.00 
2 Semesters ( ~prillg, Summer '91) $ 7.50 
3 Semesters ( Spring, Summer, Fan '91) $10.00 
TIM ROBBINS in Jacoos Fri. " Sat. 7:00 9:15 
Ladder fE ~:~¥.~El:~ 
tI YltlIT£ 'PAIAC£~ 
DAILY 7 :15 9:15 SAT, & SUN. MATINEE 2:15 
HARRISON 
FORD 
PRESUMED 
INNOCENT ~ 
DAILY "l:OO 9:30 SAT, &SUN, MATINEE2:00 
GHOST~ 
DAILY 4:45 7:00 9:15 SAT, & SUN. MATINEE 2:00 
])4N{J5~~ 
KEVIN COSTNER 
_OIUOIII~.RnUK ~ 
DAILY 4:30 8:~ SAT, & SUN. MATINEE 1:00 
MISERY 
@ 
DAILY 4:45 7:15 9 :3..1 SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:15 
DAILY 4:45 7:00 9:15 
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:1 5 
1 
'===. __ ._._--_.:--- .... -- -'= ====::; 
HOME 
tiAiONe 
L DAILY 5:00 7:15 9:30 SAT. & ~N. . 
'fHE ROOKIE 
CLINT III EASTWOOD 
~H~~LlE SHEEN ' 
, DAILY 4:45 7:15 9:45 SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2:15 
Drcembr, 7. 1<J<10 f),!!1" Egyptian 
HOS'TAGES, from Page 1---
by full ir:1rJlcmcntallon of all of the 
Security Counci l resolution!;:' s1id 
Ro~n H..! yw3rd. a British member 
of Parliament. Gerald Kaufm~m , 
Ihe British Labor Party's shadow 
foreign secretary. :..a io the rclrfls<" 
demonstrates th3t . Bq:hdad may 
becom ing !o its senses," 
A 'i poke~man fer German 
Chancellor Hel."ul Kohl said the 
release order means that one of the 
most important conditions for 
solving the Persian Gulf crisis had 
'>cen fulfilled, bUI he emphasized 
thaI " Ihe issue is not finished yeL" 
Eg yptian Forei gn Minister 
Esmal Abdel Meg uid sa id he 
welcomed the news but said the 
main issue is Iraq must withdraw 
from Kuwait and res tore the 
emirate's legitimate govcmmenL 
Stale-owned Baghdad Radio S<1id 
in a broadcast monitored in Cairo 
Ihal Saddam had asked fo r Ihe 
rcic2Sc of all hostages "lflcr an 
appeal from Arafa~ Hussein and 
the Yemeni vice preside(, during a 
meeting Wednesday in Baghdad. 
AI·Mashal, ~le Iraqi amtJassador 
10 \Vashingloo, said in ifliCl"vicwon 
Cable Nc:.ws N r.: ll,l"f')l k Ihm it was 
possible all ii ~~ hostages coule: be 
home by elmsl :7l<.1~'. 
" I th ink thi:iO :., · ... ·hm IS mcantlhat 
all o ur b ~u·.SI~ ... will be in their 
homes before Christma,. Wc hope 
so. We arc working 10 do thai . W" 
arc dOing c\cry possible way to 
mak e th em Jo in th ei r families 
during Chrisunas." 
The exact number of all foreign 
hostages held by Iraq has never 
been precisely establishe.d , panly 
bccallSC some remained in hiding. 
But the latcst estimate released 
Thursday by the Stale Dcpanment 
sa id there were aboul 900 U.S. 
cilizens, includi ng 88 he ld as 
human shields, plus aboUI 5.000 
people from other countries. not 
including Arab nationals who were 
free to lcave but chose 10 stay. 
The Iraqi move came as Iraq and 
the Uniled Statcs prepared for lOp· 
Ic';ci talks on achieving a peaceful 
solution to the 4·month~ld Persian 
Gulf standoff. 
Baker will travel 10 Baghdad 10 
spcak wi lh Saddan, and Iraqi 
Foreign Minisl.cr Tariq Aziz will 
meet with Bush in Washington. 
The British Broadcasting Corp. 
reponed thaI the United StalCS !o.1d 
proposed to th e permanent 
mombc rs o f Ihe U. N. Sec urily 
Council thaI they arrange a Middle 
East peace conference. Iraq has 
called for its invasion of Kuwait to 
be Imked to the Palestinian issue. 
BOlh Bush and Baker denied ~le 
B l3-C report and have rejected any 
li'lk I:>ctwcen mc Ku wait invasil)ll 
and l.he Palestinians. 
During Wednesday's meeting of 
S3ddam, Arafa t. Hussein and the 
Yemeni vice president, it was also 
agreed that the Palestinian si tuation 
be an issue in the high· level U.S.' 
Iraqi talks. 
Bush and Baker also rejec ted 
that notion. 
AI Ihe Pen lagon Thursday, 
officials said thaI since the stan of 
the week Iraq ha s put anot her 
30,000 trOOps into the region -
mosl pulled down from the border 
wi th Iran - and Saddam now had 
aboul 480,000 forces in the theater, 
with sli ghtly more than half in 
Kuwait. 
Spokesman Bob Hall said Iraq 
was th ic kening its defenses in 
Kuwait :md ex tendi ng th cm 
westward. 
Addll 'ona ll y. hc sa id . Iraq 
; brou;;tu in another 200 tanks to the 
region and now has about 4.000. 
t..he number of artillery pieces rose 
200 10 2.700 and arm orcd 
personnel carners jumped 300 to 
2j(lO. 
TI1C size of the U.S. force in the 
region is now over 250,000, wi th 
mor c th~ n 117 .000 rescrvc and 
nalional guard personnel on active 
dU I ~, Hall said. 
COMBAT, from Page 1----
trnnsport equipmenL 
"I f we go 10 Saudi Arabia we' ll 
be build ing bridges, fox holes , 
lICnches, clearing and SCotting mine. 
fields, building command centers 
and s~ Lljng up lents for officers," 
said the 20-yc.1I-old Anderson. 
Rushing, 21. sa id he thinks lhe 
United Stales is in the Middle East 
for legitimate reasons. 
"Hopefully, we won 'I have 10 ~o 
to war and can solve t..he problem 
peacefully," he said, adding thaI ir 
there is a war, now is the lime 
when he is going 10 apply 
everything he's ever learned in the 
Marine Corps. 
" In a way we wan t to go," 
Anderson said. " But ii 's not the 
best time ror us. This is our first 
semester at £ IUC and we' re JUSt 
gelting sct~ed inlo college life. BUI 
one good thing is we don ' I have 10 
take finals." 
Besides academics, jl.ushing and 
Anderson p/cdge"il Thela Xi 
Fraternity a:ld ·sa'id they will 
become ootive members upon their 
relurn 10 SlUe. 
Dan Nad ler, direclor of 
Transitipnal "?rogr!!fT1 '>, said the 
16\umber_or students who ha ve 
withdrawn from SlUC for military 
cluty has become som ewha t 
w mplex. 
I~adler said there have been 21 
students who have offi cially 
withdrawn and three who have 
initiated wit.'1drawals for lhe spring 
1991 semester. 
Bcfore ~1C fi rs! 10 weeks of this 
semeSler 20 studcnts officially 
withdrew and five initiatcd 
wit..hdrnwals. he said. Aftcr the tirsl 
10 weeks 19 officially wi thdrew 
and six initiated wiLhdra'.\'als. 
Nadler <aid the fall anq s~ring 
wilhdra wal s ca n ' I be oddcd 
together bec<l use some students 
might have wiLhdraY 'n rrom both 
semesters and would inadvertently 
be counted twice. 
Nadler said th e' reason for the 
separation of wi thdrawals before 
and afte r th e fir st 10 weeks is 
beca use students are entit led to 
grades and credil hours only if they 
withdmw after the lOth week. 
"The Univcrsi ty has beet. very 
cooperative with students called to 
military dUlY," adler said. 
He said lh c Univers ity has 
granted him the abiJity to ac' in Lhe 
beh!t1f of students called 10 military 
duty in negoti ating slUdenl 
paychecks and refund checks. 
He said students can appoint him 
as power of anorney and he can 
then receive their slU dent 
paychccks ,' r ref un~ checks and 
pay local bills. whic., the studcnl 
would" ', be able to pay other,v isc. 
MEETING,from Page 11------
libcraiization of the sl:-ong central 
command system, di ~regarding· 
evidence that 70 years of 
communism crippled the CCOolOmy 
before reforms were allcmpl~ . 
The state enterpri se ~Ircclors 
echoed r"'.em calls for the gllvern· 
ment to reimpose strong central 
control, with AnalOly Denisov, di· 
'"C lor of the Kirovochepetsk 
Chemical Mill , ulf,ing Gurl'<lchev 
"hold the helm IIghll y an. :ule 
frrml y. " 
Gorbac hev was ..:xpccted to 
CENSUS, 
from Page 1 --
city cierk and budgel officer, said 
the number of hous ing units, 
special areas and boundaries arc 1M 
only "~..as th1t can be challenged. 
He said the number of actual 
individuals cannOi be coetesl<..:i. 
Chambers said the preliminary 
COJnt in Murphysboro is 9,200. 
Although, Murphysboro also had a 
discrepancy in the counting. 
Ch.,mbers said the count was 
incorrcct at th(' Jackson County 
Nursing Home, therefore Ihe ci ly 
contcstcd the discrepancy. 
He sa id Ihe figures are 
sometimes incorrect at "special 
areru:" like nursing homes, jails and 
hospitals. 
Chambcn oIso said it is oow 100 
la:e 10 challenge any inacruracies. 
I ~'. 
address Ihe meeting Friday, bUI 
Ryzhkov assured tbe enterprise 
bosses that statc·-run businesses 
would continue 10 be a key pM of 
the Soviel economy. 
" It is evident now that an 
extremely negative role was played 
10 disman~~ the manllgcment of the 
national coonomy,' RY-I.hkov said. , 
whose cautious approa,:h 10 
ecJnomic reform has led 10 calis 
for his ouster by suppo<ters of a 
markel system. 
"I know thaI a number of leaders 
of big enlerpriscs voice fears aboul 
the state seclor of Ihe economy," 
Ry,,-hkov said. 
" I must say thaI rushing from 
one ex treme to anothel , from 
domineering s tate property tl') 
eli mination of thi s S~C lo r . is 
inadmissable here. Thi' would be a 
fatal miSlal<e. 
" In the near future Gnd in the 
long :-un as wel l the state sector 
will cover a number or key spheres 
in L'1c national ecc,nomy." 
Office: Edgar, Illinois 
in for rough fiscal time 
SPRlNGFlELD (UP!) - The 
stale comptroller ' s office 
repone<: Thursday the balance 
the sta te uses to determine its 
financial condition has fallen 10 
$6 1 million, an indication ,hat 
Gov.-elect Jim Edgar will havc 
lough financial times when he 
takes over. 
The genernl funds balance is 
the checkbook thaI officials "nd 
economiSlS anal)'7.e 10 delcrmine 
stale government 's financial 
coodition. 1n. $61 million fi~ 
ror the end of Nove.'11br.:r is well 
below tM S2()() mill ion safety 
. nel figure ano the lowest at the 
end of a month sinee November 
1983. 
The November cnding balance 
a:;;o iit S325 milli on below thc 
balance of S395 mi li ion al I~e 
beginning of fiscal year 1991. 
The bleak financial piclure 
forced the state It' delay paymenl 
of some bills in OClober and 
Compl/OlIe:- Roland Burris said 
additional stepS mighl be nccdc.d 
10 fUld more runds in the wake of 
tough ecoriomic limes for the 
wi10le nation. 
:T"r :ffofitfuy5ftoppi"!J 
We are well stocked with 
*Antiques 
*Quality TraJitional and 
Historic Arts & Crafts 
On Chatauqua belween Emerald Lane 
& Tower Road. 
You may have to call for d irections as 
the road is under repair. 
618·549-3547 
P"'!!t' -
GUZALL'S 
. " 
Starts Today! 
Thur. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun . 
Dec. 6 - 9 
BUY 
TWO 
GET 
ONE 
FREE 
SALE 
(paddlC3. jewelry. & customized prinring nO[ included) 
Mon, - Sat, 
9:00 - 7:00 
Sun_ 
10:-00 - 6:00 
.. 
~.~--6-1-1-S-o-ut-h-I-II-in~o-is-J:1 
IJ lily I :.,:rp(infl Ul'll'rnl",: r - 1'''/11 
Stolen museum paintings located Hillel Chanukah'" 
Party PARIS <l I'll 'In l' 1111prC""lIll'( PJlntL I1~" Ih:1I \~l' r l' luh,:n I rum a Par., IllU ... l'UI1l dur1ll~ 
• l'l l1n ~ hour , II \\" ~ ",:.11' .I~('. 
nriudlnl.! Claud ", \tn lll'l .. 
·· Imprc ...... ~on . Sunn '\t· ... ha\\,' 1"11..'cII 
~, . .'rovcrrd nn Ihl' \!cdll l'rralll':lll 
1 .. land of COf'IC<.I. aulh\,r1l1l'" "':'lId 
IlllJ r~b}. 
T he pjl n lln g~. \\ hll h Ill l' i u(k 
OUT other work;.; h\ ~lunl· 1. I\\\) In 
\ uguslc Renoir :uld one h~ Bcnhr 
\1orisOl. were found h ~ pol ice 
Tucqiay nlghl In an apanmcnt ncar 
Pono- Vecchio In U1r soulhcm pan 
,,( the French island. 
Police ilrrcs lcd seven pl' uplc . 
• ncluding Donaucn Comlli. 3e. ;m 
unemployed Corsican harman who 
I. ad photograph s o r the Sl olcn 
~,"work s. Most of lhosc arrested 
were later released. 
An experts said the ov\:rall worth 
(KOIgs. 1<". (ups. Etc.) 
Oill StlJl~ $7H 
24· 12oz. cans 
• & Ligh! $622 
Colse of 2·12 pdck Colns 
1fI~ S5H 
& Lighl 
Col se of 2-12 Pol CK Colns 
:;~Ll:~ $312 
~olekbotll('s 
, GOR8(~"S $Sl2 
i')O ~1 1 
G~c~\~IPDISH $1621 
750 ~ l L 
i5U ~1 L 
~ $212 
All FI~v~ r s 
i5D :\1 L 
Tosti 
750 :v! L 
~RTI.ES $2'0 )AYMES 1II.L 
All navors 
'!- "' pole k 
Prices Good On ly A I : 
RilC LIQUOR MRRT 
' 0;: N. Wash'ng to~ 
Corbondalcz 
4 57 -2721 
~ i~"l ltL1 l1Dl~ .... LlOUD ' I •. UIS 
- - -' ( J'-
1.'-'-0 
(('""01 
fid Good Thru 12(10/90 
,II Ihl' 1111",.' p:1l1UIll~' \\.,1' dltth.ul' 
in lktl'mll1l~. hull'llhll' "'1jr~-l" put 
tJlClr \ alw .. ' '-11 S~O 1mllllln , 
Bl', IUC, " j lllprl'''H'1I SUllfl'l·.·· 
;1 \\ or~ Ih;'11 l!~t\ t' Ih IlJ!I1 l' III Ilw 
imprl',,- ItHlI,j m lWl'1ll1'1l1. tr. lOur 
ot her ~ l oll\..'t p elln ll n!!, rl'(O\l'fl . 
\\.('re "C.lf1l1lk 1\1 0 11 l' 1 and h ~ 1 
C(Ju:-.lIlon tJll' Be;.u.:h ,fTrou·.dk.' · 
" POrlnIH of ~ Ionc l." "Pon 'all ul 
Polly, F ISh l' f ;1\ Be lle l ie .' ~In d 
"F"' ld ofTullP3 III HolI:.l1ld." 
T he two RenOir IHl l llung" 
fl'CO\ l' ( l'd '.\ O L' ., 1\;.Jlhl:h·· and 
"PV! r.lli p ! ~tonl·I." AI",) II lI m.: 
\~I,' n: ·· YoUnI.! (;I r l ill the BJll " h\ 
B('rthc \ t n'f l'tll and '..::Inl ""·' 
" Ponl~' 11 01 M Ollel. ·· 
'(''('lJ cr} n l 1111: 111:1'1\..' ( · 
nl:rl',. 'Oll l (' o ! ' ,hl ch "erc 
r()n~tl I tJ h ;\h' hel';' (::l m.l~C'd. 
lI ,arh.L·" thC' l'od a J i\'l'- yr~lr IKl i1CC 
:it\'C"I).!:l Il Oll Ih:1I h ~H I I :l r !!d ~ 
IOC U'l'd on t) rg~n llcd ernll L' In 
);'Ipa n , Wh" fl' 11\1 11I.:c :..tPPc:Hcd 
l"on\'lIll"cd 1111' work", had heen. 
Sun. Dec. 9, 3:30 p .m . 
Interf~ith Ct.'n ter, 913 South Illinois Avenu e 
"Spin a draydl and have a nosh" 
You can also buy you r Chanukah Goods a t Hi llel 
549-7387 
so 
107 West Cherry Street 
Herrin. IL 
Men's Store Kentucky Oaks Mall Paducah. KY 
Harvard Soha.1s redr:lajafter .... years In the :men's wear 
business. We must raise cash to pay creditors and the bank. 
Eve Item Is reduced and sales are ftnal 
Shop For 
CIu.istmas With 
Great Savings 
SU-ITS 
Many As Low As 
F1 ITlJ \ill Some Oflbe ·Values 
pplo Short 
- Sleeve Knit 
Shirts , 
V.ll u es U p S62"" 
SHOES &, HATS 
1/2 OFF 
Others 30% Off 
TIES· 
V a lues to $25 n o w 
$ 11 .98 
Values to :>17.50 now 
$7.89 l A llnlher~ -10 '1. Off 
- - ---
Listed Qere 
SeU-SellooScll-SeU-SeU 
Sav~UpTo 
30%-40%-50%-60% 
SELECT ·SAVING EXAMPLES OF 
JACKETS & COATS DRESS SHIRTS 
$3900 Values To Now 
2~'" 1911() 
Ot her SaVIng o.lmpl,,· ... 
32'" 22QO Leather Cloth 
24500 to 159"" d5°° to 54011 3500 2400 
35000 to 21900 99.0 to 64"'" 
395~ to 249"" lUI'" to 69'" 52'" 3500 
42500 to 27400 150" to 96-
. 
: Tables of Dress Ships ....... 5t.~9 . 
. 
S~cks ...... ~ ••••••• ~l pair for $497 
. ~ 1 k. $489~ 
"De ts ....... .one rae .... -_ 
Branded Quality 
Merchandise 
Palm Beach - Halston 
• KingGridge 
Ihrt, Shaffner &: Man 
Damon - Enro -Jockey 
-London Fog 
Munsingwur 
- Levi's -Florsheim 
Johnston &; Murphy 
·Polo 
UNDERWlM.R 
Muns ingwear & Jockey 
50% OFF 
Dress &; Casual 
V~ues to S95 
';'2489 
$3489 
$5489 
SELEcr -
SWEA'VERS 
f~}j 
Others 300/0-S0 0/0 Offl 
Don't Miss This Sale! Tell Your Friends! You Be There! 
. " , 
I ',Ir:" 'I 
World leaders hopeful about Iraqi ,announcement 
Unlleo PreS5 Irlernallona 
World Ic;.ul,'r. l'\prl'"",-~d t, IUIIPU" 
Oplll111"m Thll r,, (I~I~ ll\ l'r I r,ltp 
Pr~ ,uknt 1;):ldd,1I1l 1I1I""' II1" 
dC l" I,,101l 10 rdl'~"'"' fllfl'l~n 
h(l-.I;lgc~, and :-Ollll' Oft ll wb " .. lid 
thc gesture Ics!'cn.; the pos!oilhdll ) 
of " 'ar in the Middle Ea'tl. 
" w e gratefull y we lcome 111I ~ 
rcpon:' Bri tish Forclgn SCCrCL-1 T)' 
Dougli.IS Hu rd s.Jl d III Londo n, 
" We ha vc bee n press in ~ 
th roughout for the return of all our 
~osl:1ges, the sooner rnr beller. " 
Gera ld Ka ufma n, the Bri ti sh 
Labor Pa n y's shadow fo re ig n 
secretary. said the proposed release 
dcmon stl zles Iha l Iraq has 
" abandonc<.! the idea '1at people 
should be held as human shields. 
and that i'idicates that they have 
less ex pec ta tion of a war. They 
know thaI they' ll have 10 wllhdmw 
from Kuwa it and there fore this 
docs look as though Baghdad may 
be coming 10 its senses," 
' 'I'm tense; I'm hopeful but I'm 
cauLious," said Roben Hayward, a 
British mcmrer of parliament , 
Briefs 
Calendar of Events 
l;o.:n:N\'ANSITY Qu;slian Fcllo ... ~hir .. '111 meel 
1t ',30I'rI'i:l'n,n 1.he:llhn<>l..p.~or1.hcSbJdcr" 
C.:rm:r Fnr mn~ ,nf"m1'Ii(rl ull (irc:g 1\ 536· 
"" KO N.:A .... Film IUt'~~1 .. ,n he " 1 ~hlln \he 
~I'mu I .. !or:a~ A",,'lln:1um. Jo.irms$ltIr ,sSl 
"UW" I, ... ,11 Iu, ... , bd :e: ",k " ~l1g.1q 11.0 \hI' 
N":I-; ISTW \ T10N clRl'mg d.,a. Dec. 21 fOf W 
Adm,~sl!T<s T~IU\g f'rognm(All') , Da:. 26 for the: 
l;~<lu.\e Neeord EUI1\U\,u(IfU{GNE). I)g:: II fOl' 
\he College Lc" cI Eumm~tion J'mY'm(r.1.Ef'i . 
. nd Dec IS fo r the: Gudulle !-lInioge:ment 
Adm,~uon Tcst(G~\An, For mon: Info rm. liar: 
nil TCj,ling Services II 536- ))0), Wondy 11111 
112f~: 
11.1.I"O IS WILIJERNESS Celc butloo " 
S.tU"!'y from 2 to 6 1\ the: Black OiITT'IOI'J JUnch, 
For mo~ INorm,l,on eo U Brett II 529·J9J1 or 
l ... un:.lnQ(,$· IJJ9 
Sh:lre pnll''' ,, "r~l'd (Ill London '" 
Internallilll,ll Su .... : J.. E\l·h:l!ll.!l' Till' 
Fm:Inl"I:1I TlIlll~" Sltll. k F-. \~' h:lIl~l 
IO( )'-'harl.' Imk\ l"10"l'd ill :D\li ~ 
pOint" , up 27 ,7 1'1l11lb. 1h\' 
Flnanl'l;J\ ·ltllll'" .,0 IIllk\ ~ 11'( l;,1 ;11 
17 1l),6 POInb., lIP)() j)tunl", 
In Bonn, G(' rman y, a !'1X1"'('.;mall 
for Ch:.mrcllor lIelmut Kohl :-.aul J 
key co nditi o n fo r sn l v l n ~ Ih(' 
Pe rs ial ' Gu lf c:r i!' ls wo uld he 
fulfiliru if S<J dd<Jm re leases hi S 
fo reign hO~ la ges. But thc 
~pokesman added. " The issue IS 
nOI fi ni shed ye t. " an appa rent 
refere ncc to Iraq 's continucd 
occupallon of oil-rich Kuwait. 
Under a U.N. Security Council 
rc...~lution passed Nov. 29, IrJq has 
until Jan. 15 10 wi thdraw fro m 
Ku wa it o r face poss ib lc 
confron ta tion wi th the U. S.-led 
multinationa l fo rce in the gulf 
region. 
Other German officiab cauti-
ously welcomed the IrJq i announc-
cment , stress ing that an y effort 
toward a peaceful solution in thr 
gulf should be pursued. 
" )( ca n on ly be good. " said 
" ,\ SI.\ :"> FW,.: ,.: "m":o~r' "",II tw:. SUlJrd.y b...., 
IOtolr m tnthc: KrulSh. WomnoftheS:utknl 
Center. 
SOCl f:TY 0,., I'NOn:'~S IOSA I. JnurMll~l~ 
.... 111 meet II ) lod.), In Room 12<:6 of the 
CnmmUnlC,h('rlS Ruilding, This .... ilI be: ,he: 1,,1 
mc:ctlng of the SC7nC!<lcr. Few mort: U\rmmallo.~ al! 
J.a.te . tSl6-J)11 
REG I ONAl. A UOC: llti on of Concerned 
E .. virtt1lncrll.l1l\l\ Oulstmas Pj"Y b SU1Iday frrom 
1 to 6 p.m a\ Tf9.K:h of Nltu l'e Env:ronmcnl C"C1tet. 
r ... D 193·2997 or 6~-6R91 ror mon: informal"," 
I\ ..... rl. rnlky _ Thr o:-.dllol' fo r C.ml'u,; Ilritofs 
l ~ nu"o I"'" Ibys t.d'OI'\' pubUcalinl\. Th .. br ier.,. 
mu.~ 1 b .. l yp" .... ·riHl'n, .nd m u.\1 Indurl l' l im e, 
d.lt', pl ut' .nd Jpnn"" of Ih t' " ~'t' nl ;ond I hl' 
n.mr. nd Idrphonc numbt .. N Ihe- pt'rsotI 5U~ 
mitUnR th .. tlt'fI'I, lenni J.ho-ukf 1M- d .. lh'l'rr!Ci or 
m.ilrd to I hr Ih l l y . :Rypl i.n Sr .. 'uuum 
C omm uniatiom Ruild lltj.!, RIlOm 12.47, /t. briC'f 
..... ill Ix- publish~ on« .nd only as spa ct' .lIu" ~' 
lUrdl2lls 
Hardee's East - Across from Univ. Mall 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
ShowjR and get 10% off any order 
~ No Limit - No Coupon Necessary .... . _' Limited Tirr,e Only 
Not gaod in combination with any other offer ar c.c.upons 
f--lleceivt;-i15~()"--l 
I Any Dt~ssert Item I --= _________ -.--____________ .J
Ikrh .. 'lllllJlld"dllrl (,I \l"!lllll. \\1111 
h:ul hl'l'n ht.'ld ;t-. ;\ h ll JJl~1Il "h lt.'ld :n 
, .. tr:ll q!!l· k~': ;lI,tln III Iraq 11Ir mOTl' 
I rl " h.ndl l!O\l'rnnll.'1lI rt.'1 u" .. '!i 
It' l'( 1I"llI.'1lI o'n Ih ,: Ira~1 rC'pOrl. 
.. . I\ II :C: II had no t re(c/\l'd :.il\\ 
nll,na! (,O IJ f: nll~ltJ oll. . 
Pola nll':<, Fnrt.'i ~1i t>.ll1l1SII Y :11 ';(1 
Tl'o;crvcd romm C' n! bUI nntC'd Ihal 
XX Po1c :<, 11;ld earl ier hcCIl rl' l u.'K'd 
C.' II VIS:.J5 on the c.rounds lhat lhl" 
we re needed 111 1 ~lq , Ba!;h(bd h; '~ 
"<l Id Ihe Pol ish nallonals work ;II 
fac lllt ics Important to Ilo.; ('conomy. 
s tich as refinrrics and ho~plla l o;, 
and mosl ha\'e ('ontrJCl'; valid until 
199 1. 
In D !nmark , Fore ign Mln lstc: r 
Uffc Eli cma nn ·Je nse.n s:lid 
Sadd::nt 's proposal .. goes 10 show 
how imponant it h:ls been 10 ~ck a 
co ll ec ti vc :'o luti on th roug h 
IIl lcmaLional solidamy and c fforl~ 
under the auspiczs of Ihe UnJlcd 
Ni.l uons, 
Saddam carl :cr pronm~cd 10 f rC(' 
a ll foreign hos tagcs In ba tc hes 
bctwcc r. (,h ri~lma"i [}JY and March 
25, pmvidcu hc was nOI alt.:.lCked. 
FRONTIER 
AMUSEMENT (toNIER 
NEW ARRIVALSI 
The S'lmpsons 
(Pinball) 
Space GlUl 
.3r 
Hit The Ice i (Videos) 
815 S. illinois Ave. 
Next to old 
Me Donald 's 
Open 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. 
to Midnight 
Sat. & Sun. 11:00 a_m. 
to Midnight 
Group happy about Hussein's decree 
(,11 ,\ \lPA !G:--! (l' PI , - Tht.' 
h .. '~I, 1 f}1 a ~roUJl \~or J../Il ~'! \\ Ith 
Saddam Hu,sCIfl'" (,3PII\,(," In 
Ir;llj and KlJ\\<.Ilt ~/d Thursd;.n 
hi, o rganl/a llf'l:1 IS r('iolctn~ 
;Ibout Saddam '-; .!~'Ci~Ii' 1l I ~I 
rck'a:-." the peoplC'. 
t-. li lhar l Sa ba , an JIL r,o l" 
hu:-incs .. man \\' ho CSCaI't· ~ the 
Persian Gulf shortly alkr Ir.lq ' ~ 
invas io n o f Kuwait. fm ml.'ti 
"Coming Home" as a suppon 
group for hoslage fam ilies. He 
s::nd ule organi7.;.Jtion has ser\'cd 
E.VAIIU&Ml.'II ... & "& 
-... <_.~.- ... ... ... 'D 
~e:·~~~: ...... -
• ... ~uO&~· 
,I" ulndlil i for Inlornl;.lllnll .llId h 
IrJ\,Uhl"d 11\ tht: \ 1,,1 1 III L 
hO"L:1L!e famlh('~ \\ ho arrn .. '11 11\ 
irJq \\/edncsJay. 
He s3id o ne o f Ihe famil\' 
11l .. ' r.lhcrs l:a lkd him carl} 
Tllu r!>.d;IY to le ll o f Sa lld:lI11 '.; 
tkCl!'l lOn 10 rdrase tJ1C l1lor~ lh;tn 
: ,000 We ste rn and Japan e~c 
nll>;tagrs. 
S~ba S.3ul Ihe hOSClgCS l:ould 
he home in a ma n e r of da y.; 
"unk s..; so me bod y throws a 
\'I'H'nch in lhe m.'r:::lI 1Cr{." 
WE DELIVER- 54'-3334 
WKDI'5.11AM·2PMt4PM·'3AM ~~
, NG A PARTV'? ... _ GIV AlII 
• WE"LL MAKE YOU A Z.4.~ f>rOOrSUB (~g.~) 
YOUR _ WANTS YOU TO E:Al AT .IIMMY .10_'5'" 
.. ec_'V ... J ...... V ...... MIN. ,~. "IIAI.CII"'~""""f'CI • 
~'s ,5pecia{ Cliristm,as 
Gift Books 
With savings of 50-90% off the publishers original price 
710 Book Store is having its ann~al 
Christmas Giftbook offering with 
many categories to choose from. 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS ART 
NOVELS 
COOKBOOKS 
CRAFTBOOKS 
HISTORY 
, 
f)ail)' f :g),ptian 
Governnlent may drive away 
old cars for energy strategy 
NEW YORK (UPl) - The ::.S . 
govcmmcm may off cr to buy used 
cars from their owners in an effon 
to clean up the air as JX1I1 of its new 
nalional energy SlI31cgy. industry 
and govcrn mcni sources sa id 
'"hursday. 
One government o ffi cia l, 
commcnLi ng "''1 condition that he 
rema in unidentified. s:..id the buy· 
back of older cars unequipped with 
any antipollution devices is one of 
60 options being considercd by the 
Energy Dcparuncnt in the wriling 
o f its long-awailCd Na lional Energy 
Stmtegy. 
" ) th ink one of the energy 
options mat ' li be prc.~mcd to the 
pres ident will he: slwuld lhe 
government embark all !>uying old 
cars to get Lhcm off the highway." 
said a senior executive of a major 
oil company who asked not 10 be 
named. 
T he Energy Department wa s 
schl,.d ulcd 10 forwa rd it s new 
cnc.rgy sumcgy to me While House 
It is difficult (0 
determine the number 
of 20 year or older 
cars still on the road 
nationally. 
somelime after me first of the year. 
No immediate comment could be 
obtained from the !1epanment on 
the opuon 10 buy bJck older, dirt-
spewing, used cars, 
De lays in compl cll on o f the 
Na ti onal Energy St rategy has 
spurred Rcp. Ron Wydcn D-Orc" 
10 ask the General Accounting 
Offiu.:, the con£,icss ional watchdog 
agency. to investigate the Energy 
Departm ent's effort. T he 
invc..'1.iga tion is underway, 
It is difficult 10 dctermine the 
nllmber of 20 year or older cars 
sti ll on the road nmiooally. 
Gencr11 Motors said there wcrc 
154.8 mill ion cars in operation as 
of Jul y 1989. Of these. 9 .8 mill ion 
were at least 15 years old. 
The federal car buy-back effo~. 
could be modeled on a succes~fu l 
test conducted in the Los Angcles 
area earlier th is year by U nocal 
Corp .• aided by the Ford Motor Co. 
Unocal spokcsman Jim Bray said 
the pl ogram resul tcd in buy in g 
back 8. 376 cars 20 years and older 
fmm Apri l thlO"gh September at a 
cos t of $5 .9 mi ll ion to show the 
potcntial of reducing smog in the 
Los Angcles basin. 
The oil company paid S700 for 
each Celr and sold them as scmp for 
"bs than S50each." Bray said. 
Hc sa id th e 1970 cars were 
chosen as the break jX)int because 
197 I models were the first ones 
equipped wi th some kind o f air 
jX)llution deviccs. 
About 4 10.000 cars 20 yean; and 
o lder arc reg i stcrcd in th c L os 
Angeles arca. he said . 
Orion Pictures stock jumps 
Samsung sings the foreign takeover tune 
LOS ANGELES (U PI ) -
Shares of Orion Picturcs jumped 
T hursday on a report thai South 
Korean elcctronics giant Samsung 
Group may try to buy thc studio in 
what would he another fo rci gn 
takeover of a Hollywood studio. 
O ri on ro se S 1.50 a sharc to 
5 14.50 in early afternoon trading 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
fo llowing a rep0r! in Inc Lo~ 
Angeir.s Ti mes that Sams:!J"Ig ila~ 
made inquiries aboul a p'Jssibl c 
purchase. 
Orion. thc smallesl and poorC~1 
rCCCnf pcrfonncr of the eight major 
Hollywood ~tudios in Hollywood. 
had no co:nmenl on the repo rt , 
which said that Samsun l! woul d 
pay about S300 m lilion- for the 
"'lUello - or 3rout S 15 a share -
and providc a S500 million c~l s h 
mfusion. 
Entertai nmcnt analyst Paul 
Marsh o f Bateman Eichler. Hill 
Richards of Los Anceles said thai 
such a deal is qui tc fc(lsibJc. givcn 
Sam sung ':; deep pockCK 
The co mpany, rated as th c 
worl d 's 20th- l argest i ndustr i al 
concern by Fonune maJ;azinc, had 
1989 earn ing' of S5 15 n,;i! ion on 
sales of 535.2 billion. 
Orion earned S15. i mill ;:>n lasl 
year 0.1 rcvenucs lJf';485 million. 
I ts key asset i ~ its film l ibrary, 
w hich in c~ ~ d(' s "Amadeus," 
.. Hannah and He:' Si s l ~ r s." 
" Platoon," "Rubocop" and thc 
"Cagney & Laccy " tel ev i sion 
ser ies . The company's TV ;!rm 
produces " WIO U." "Unequa l 
J ust.ice" and " L ifestorics. " 
It docs not have a studio lot. 
" If Samsung is intercsted. they 
wou ld be interes ted from th e 
st3ndpoim of building up a weaker 
studio into a major studio," Marsh 
sa id. 
" n lere 's no qU:!Stion that Orion 
needs more equi ty." he said. 
Orion. which had been plagued 
hya series of box-office duds over 
i he past IwO years unti l the recent 
release of current h:t ·~ Dancc.'" With 
Wolves," has g iven slrong 
indic~uions tlml it may he for sale. 
h announced in October Ihal it 
had rClair.ed In\,estment b mkers 
Salomen B ro th crs to explu re 
securing addition'JI rinancing. 
Marsh said analvsL" arc uncertain 
whethcr hililonalr(' John Klugc. 
who owns 70 percen t of Orion 
would be wi ll ing to sd l at !, 15 ~ 
share, since he acquired pan of his 
stake at highcr prices. 
Orion is carryir.g a debt load of 
about $375 milli on and analYSIS 
have c). pressed concern that its 
future earnings may be negatively 
impac l cd by its mcth od of 
accou nt ing fo r the cos ts o f its 
movies, which spreads the costs out 
over a longer period than other 
studios. 1111'y have also sa id that it 
lacks the resources 10 market its 
fi lms adequately. 
BlI t Orion has also been givr:n 
high marks since its founding in 
19 78 by former United Arti sts 
executives f..". giving a high degree 
of creati ve autonomv ~ directors 
such as Woody Allen: 
Go-Video Inc. 
files suit against 
Matsushita Co. 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Go -Video Inc .. a s ma ll 
A r izona cOr.1pan y that 
produces dual -deck video-
cassette recorders, fil ed an 
antitrust l awsuit Th ursday 
against Mal~ushita EleClri c 
Industrial Co. to block iL'" 
pending S6.6 bi llion bu),out 
of MCA Inc. 
The suil. fil ed in federal 
cou rt in Phoeni x , alleges 
lhat Mmsushi ta, the world's 
iarcest consumer clectronic 
produco:.r . i s Jttcmpting to 
lT~onopo li7.e and to un -
lawfully rcstr:ti., trnde in tlle 
eOlenainment "sort-warc" 
industry. inc luding movies, 
TV '1mgmms and records. 
Uo- Video al lcged th a t 
Matsushi ta. • ... 'hich produces 
the Panasonic, Quasar and 
Techfl ics brand s, has 
consp i red w ith o th er 
Japancse conSUll' cr elec-
tronic makers LO monopolize 
trade in lhe " hardware" 
market. such as TVs. VCRs 
and stereo equipmenL 
"On the basis of our short 
review, it is apparent that the 
su it is LotaHy without merit," 
a Matsushi ta spokesman 
said. 
Crayola crayon creater kicks back 
EASTON. Pa. (UPl) - A color-
blind c ra ftsman who de lighted 
chi ldren thc wcrld ovcr w ith his 
colorful Crayoia crayon creations 
is retiring after 37 )"~ars anc more 
than a billion crayons. 
D uri ng his tenure at Binney & 
Smith, maker of Crayola products 
in Easton. Pa .. Emerson M oser 
produced seas of salmon , peck" of 
plum <lOci cnough mai ze to color 
the cnU.c sUite of Nehrdska. 
Toulcr: hy his comp:lO)' as " the 
1lC"1 in the world " at his trade and 
held hy h i ~ co· workers to be the 
1I1. lstl'r of hiS trJ rl. Moser 's slight 
l"olor hlllldill''\!» wJ, ... (h~o"eiC{1 hy 
:1 lumpJ" )' doctor durin g a 
physical hcforr h(' hcg~m wo~i ng 
((lr Binne)' & Sm!u. in IC)S3. 
" It rra ll ) i ~ n ' l thai t-Jd and 
,hx.'sn ' l ,I frel· t my ..... nrk ,' tv' osr..r, 
(, ~, .11' Bethl ehem . Pa, said 
111ll("S(l;I),. 
Moser 's job is to pour the hot 
colored wax into molds and then 
extract the finished crayons. 
When hc isn ' t sure of a "(:ol(; r 
mix, Moser, whose wife , Solo anrl 
fa th e r- in - law ali worked fo r 
Crayoia. ask" co-workers for help. 
In all hi s years Moser said he h'" 
" never made a crayol"' I wa s 
ashamed 10 t:'i, t my nam!' on. 
"llmt 's wh~Jl I 'vr. enjoyed mOSt 
about worklll g her : . I make thc 
best cray0ns in thc world," he said. 
M oser began his colorfu l carrer 
o n Oct. 12, 1 ~ 5 3. worki ng fo r 
S 1.30 an hou . in the same plant 
'..;,/herc the first box o f C rayo la 
cr.:::ons was proollccd in 1903. 
Aftcr being traincd in a number 
o f jobs. M oscr made hi s first 
cmyon on May 5, 1955. Durios his 
tenure, Moser has sec.n colors comc 
and go, mo.;t recently whe1 Ihe 
comp.m y dec ided to discon:inu.:. 
eight classic shades. 
But despite all the e.otic shades 
that have come out recent l y, 
Moser 's favorite colors 10 make arc 
the cighf orig in a l ~ : rcd, blue. 
ycllow. grecn. orange. violet. black 
and brown. 
"111ey ru~ thc smoothest un the 
molding machine," Moser said. 
" I never havc any Lroublc with 
them. Some of u.c o thers like red 
orangc and yellow o range are 
toughcc," he said. 
D esp i tc hi s penchant for 
tradition, Moser is sj mpalhctic to 
the company's need lO modcmi7.e. 
"Yuu need 10 ch.:mge wil h the 
ti mes." ~'d Moser. " K ids tOlla), 
like bri6htcr CI.")lors and tllal 'S why 
we camf; out wilh the i'~W colors 
this summer and l ~ C new 
fl uorescent co lors th i s "" In tei 
Personall y. I like u.e older colors 
t-esl. .. 
December 7. 1990 
YOU 
Looking for Consorts & Fine Arts Chairs 
for Spring 1991 
Minimum Requirements Pick up applicat io~ at the 
• full-time student SPC office 3rd floor 
• 2.0 G.P.A. Student C~nter 
Deadline: 
Friday, December 7, 12:00 p.m. 
For more information call 536-3393 
On the ninth day 
of Christmas, 
University Bookstore 
gives to you 
15% off 
calendars 
mugs & gBssware 
cookbooks 
portfolos 
blank books 
stuffed aninaIs 
chidrer"'s books 
boxed ctvistmas cards 
Christmas books 
University Bookstore 
M-F 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5 1J2i!fi' /, ~ 
Student Center 536-3321 ~~ 
Sun. 
$1.25 
$2_75 
Matilda Bay 
While They Last! 
Imports 
While they last! 
32oz. Jumbo M"T<71,,,rit;>,,, 
Live Band 
TWO MINUTE WARNiNG 
-----Cla:-sic Rock and Roll 
25¢ Drafts 
No Cover! 
~~. ~  
Professional Grade Pool Tables 
for Sale. Call Gatsby's at 
549-0259 
December 7. 1\190 
AIDS drug rivals AZT; 
few side effects result 
WASHINGTON (U PI) -
LabomtoiY tests sh'lw a polcnliai 
new A IDS drug ma ) be as 
powe rful as AZT . • he only 
govr rnmcnt·authori zcd drug to 
figh •• ho AIDS Vir US. whil e 
producing fewer s ide effec ts. 
research",; said Thursday. 
Researchers from University of 
Massachusclls Med ical School in 
Worcester. Mass .. and Boehringer 
Ingc lhci m Pharmaceuti ca ls in 
Ridgefield. Conn .• said Illey hope 
to begin tes ting the promi si ng 
compound on humans early next 
year. 
Scientists found 1hc drug. dubbed 
BI-RG-587. while screening aboul 
I , 000 substances for those that 
would knock oul reverse 
tranSCripl3SC - an enzyme that the 
AIDS virus needs 10 multiply -
whi le leaving similar enzymes in 
human cells unharmed. 
The cumnt standard Illerdpy for 
AIDS. 7.idovudi ne or AZT. blocks 
reverse tran scrip tasc but a lso 
damages similar enzymes in human 
cells, cfCating serious side cfTcc~ 
like bone marrow suppression. 
Other ex perimental d rugs iii 
widescale leSling. 001 and ~OC. 
act in the same fashion as AZT and 
produce side... effccts like pain in the 
nerve endings and polentially falal 
inflammation of the pancreas. 
"The significant difference of 
this compound from AZT is that 
unlike AZT. il is nOl capable of 
inhibiting norma l cell growth ," 
said Alan Rosenlha l. head of 
research at Bocrhingcr iugelheim 
and co-a ulhor of Ihe study 
pu!)lishcd in the journal Science. 
In le!'LS on rodcnl~, monkeys and 
:l lmpanzccs. or..11 doses of B I -RG-
5X7 did nOi suppress bone marrow 
or cause olher serious side crfccl" 
humans. It also appeared beller 
able lhan Ille AZT fall1il) of drugs 
to cross from the bloodsltCam Into 
the brain, Rosenthal said. 
" Wo hope we will be able '0 
have a product thai would Ix:. use ful 
in control of disease. bU I it would 
nOl be correct to S3;,- a ·cure, .. ' 
Rosenthal said. "Our goa l is 10 
complctel y con trol and suppress 
the disease to the point a patient 
could lead a normal life - to illTest 
the disease in ilS trdcks." 
The comJX>und's ability to thwart 
1hc growlh of Ille main .ype of Illo 
AIDS-causing human immunode-
ficicncy virus, or HIV-I. appeared 
cquivaJenl 10 AZTs powcr in leSL~ 
of laboratory strains of !f1 V and in 
blood drawn frnm pa ti ents. 
Roscnlhal said. 
However. 1hc dreg had no effccI 
againSl HIV-2. a form of Ille AIDS 
virus which i s ver y rare in the 
United Stalcs and most prevalent in 
WCSI Africa. 
Scient i sts rega rd th at as an 
encourag ing sign bccause " the 
more specific something is. lh( 
more safe it usually is," Koscnlfutl 
said. 
Preliminary evidence also 
indicales lll-RG-587 appears 
ac tive agains t HIV- I th ai has 
developed resistance 10 AZT 
In anolher st udy pub lished 
Wednesday in Ille journal Science. 
Universi ty of California-San 
Francisco sc ienti sts presented 
findings that may open a new door 
10 gene .hernpy for AIDS. 
John A .T. Youn g and his 
collea gues sa id their work 
involvi ng bi rd vi r uses and the 
protein HIV usu311y uses to enter 
cells, ca 00 the CD-4 rcceplOr. may 
lead '0 a beller way of ki ll ing HIV. 
inrccted cells while sparing healthy 
SUL Color Computing 
.1 Holiday Sale 
Model 212 28612 MinHower Color VGA Now '1360 
Model316 386sx 16 Desktop Color VGA Now '1670 
Model 325 386 25 Tower Color VGA Now '2350 
(~~~:o~tD'B'gl& ~ xDr~\t~/%~:'-;j' 
New Hours: 9a.m,lo 7p.m. 
Mon.· Fri. 
EastGate Mall 457-4816 
•• • 
- ---------------.-~= :.-_ .. _-=-= :.-:...-.:= ':,----
Daily F.gypriall 
Schizophrenia drug maker 
considers price decrease 
EAST HA 'OVER. N 1. 
(upn - The maker of a new 
sc hizophrenia dn:g Thursda y 
confirmed the cOiupa ny wa s 
considering alternatives to a 
monitoring sy!!!'em that crill cs 
say has made the medic ine 100 
expensive for many pat..i enlS. 
T he price of clozapine. 50id 
under the uadename Ciozaril by 
Sandoz Pharmaceutica ls Corp .. 
ha~ come under sharp allack by 
advocatcs for the mentally ill as 
we ll as health ca re providers 
since it was appro'; ed in 
February. The drug costs ncarly 
59.000 a year under Sandoz\ 
current system. 
A major part of the cXJX'nsc 
siems f rom Sanduz's patient 
monitoring system. wh ich 
checks a patien"s blood wcckly 
10 ca tch potentially falal side 
effec ts that stri ke abuut I 
pe rce nt of people taking the 
drug. Unless a patient takes pan 
in the compan y's tes ting 
program, he or she cannot gCI 
1I1e drug. 
The Velerans Administration 
and Sla lr health departmen ts 
contend th ey COUld run their 
own mOnitoring program!'> a( a 
much IOIWcr co!'!. 
Willi am O'Donne ll a 
spokesman fo r Sandoz 
Pharmaceutic:.! ls Corp .. sa id a 
5(Ory in Wednesday's edition of 
T he New York Times, which 
reported the Swi~s·owncd firm 
wouln SlOp requiring clozapine 
users to use liS lll onilOring 
system . "went tOO far." 
Howeve r. O'Donnell said : 
" We arc l'JOking for allemativc 
syslcms thaI may n isI ... II's 100 
premature to be specific aboul 
details of the new plan or plans. 
We rcaJ ly can't be sp .... "C ific about 
CO:;l'\ and II 'S too carl) io di sc us~ 
a schedule." 
About 7 ,200 Americans with 
sc hizophrenia ~ urrentl y lake 
Cloza ril he s"lId .Clozaril. (he 
firSt new drug approved for 
schlzophrcni3 in 30 fears. is not 
3 curc f", sc hizophrenia. 
Howcver. it ca n he lp red uce 
psychotiC symplOms not allevi-
ated by other med italions. 
10 Reasons to Give FilEI>' S 
Bumper Stickers for Christfnas: 
I . They're a lasting gift, Unlike g;h of food, liqvor, or money, 
F:-'!d's bompet' slidcers sliclc around For a long, long ,ime. (Unless 
you replcxe your bumped. The s/idcers usuofly oulfasl the chrome. 
2. They hold ~ and cherishe.d memor~s . Anyone who's been to 
'=red's nostalgically remembers the poclic rhapsody of the 
hoedown, the simple beauty of ,he Coffon ·Eyod Joe, the J,~ri 
rendering weeping of Wayne Higdon's fiddle. (And somet,mes 
Wayne HigdonJ. ,\5 one former Fred's potron, since,. movod away, 
remorlcoc', "I miss it. 1 wisl. I hod a slicker." 
3 , They 're in Ovishnas Colon! Well, at leosl one ":hrislmos Colo.r: Red. 
4. They Rt in 0 skxlc ng! So does your fOOl, but how many feel slIck 10 
a bumper? 
5. The guys 01 M.r . Munchie all hove one. And /;, ey ;,ove good losle, 
jus/ask- them. 
6. They' re not os expen~Ye 0 $ on engagement ring. And I;,ey lost 
~nR:::;:nu~~::e~~~:s~on g;"'(1 Fo sl Foxi gift certificates , only 
~~~: :~I t:'~i~~mper SlickorJ 
9. You can 't r.tum them. 
10. You con only get !hem ~,t Fred ',! 
For A Second Year~ /n "c-d!Jc,"g a ""nole line 01 Fred', ;unk The 
soon fo be famous -Dancing P'9 ' l'sJllri I;'C Fred's Doncing P'g 
Mug, and the ever populor '/ partIed 0 1 Fred's' Dancing P'g Cop If 
you hove more mon~y thon you know ;'0"" /0 spend, we' be 'he 
',ery bright Free/'s jacko, (so brig;', .1 wrll prOI«.' you from 10 ..... 
flying airpJane!.;. All of 'hem ore eAce!/Ienl 13'" ,deas 'or the! porenls 
you brought /0 Fred's! 
This SahJrday: COUNTRY FIRE 
To R.s.",. A Tobl •• Coli 5~9· 822 1 
FREO'S EDITORIAL, 
Irs real nicc mat lOme chicKen rlace In edatc -" ,11 hOMI anvonc dw:'s chIClen couporu.. 
Bur It' lo a ~hame they won't hooor Ihell o ... :n ~ol . lC:n checkbook coupon~ . 
Pau the Spinach! 
Start A Holi¢ty Tradition 
with Ice Cream Desserts from Baskin-Rohbins 
I 
I 
$2.00 OFF 
Any Cake 
I ($10.00 Minimum ) OIle' gOOCl W I'" coupon al Iot.3hOI"l !S) hSled 
One c:.oupon oer VISII. VOId 'Nnere p'otllb.'~1 I or reslneted cy law Oller el(pITl!s [»~ " , 1890 
BASKIN@. ROBBINS 
I MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER I 5"" · 5432 
o,.n: Mon •• s.!. 11 .... ·10 , ••• 
~ Sun. 12' .••• 10 p .... --------Buy One, Get One 
i FREE I An) Sin):ir Se""I' of let Cream 
I Oller gooo W II" eouPOn a1 ""-al.onj!.1 listed :>ne coopon ': ::'! I \l1!.!1 VOIO wI efe DlonIOltf' t! 
I BASKIN ® nOBl3mS 
I MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
0 ' '('S'nC1eo 0 '( la ..... Oller e_ulfes Oeu~ 31 , lno 
I 549·5432 
.')pen: Motl.·Sat. 1\ ••••• ·'0 p ... . L Sun. 12 p ..... l0 p .... . 
P;lgl' II 
~--~ "TIO ~ \ SALON -it IS' 
I Qowne,r: ViSe",,!', .. 
. Bring in an 
okHashioiled looking 
ornament, and 
receive a free gift. Q 715S.Univ. (' ... , )J) Uod .. Kinko', ~ 52~·2866 
MUSIC· weST · 
JIi [H I"L. 
ir:~'" 
~ . 
...... 1 ·,II.'\If'f( MO 
'V"r< •• '" ( ' [)I"" ,r, [)\( ....... 
DISC JOCKEY 
Poge 12 
Telephone system 
to be modernized 
CH ICAGO (UPI) - A bit of 
hislory has come to an end for 
Illinois Beli customer.; in the Cairo 
area. 
Now. just like the rcst of Beli's 
3.8 million CUS1()fT1Crs in the State, 
ca lls to the Southern Ill inois 
cvmmunity and six ncarby towns 
'Ire switched electronically. 
Bell Thursday announced the 
switch had been comple ted this 
week from the "outmode d " 
electro-mec hanical switching 
system that served nearly 7.000 
customers in the area. A digi tal 
computer now pULS those calls 
ttunullh instead of "step-bY-step" 
macbines that used moving 
mcchanical parts 10 complete them. 
II ... 
g 
SPRIrGlREfiK 
* ...... a ... · 
* DQtou '179.· 
Price cbes no! ildude transporIalion. 
Transportation will be available. 
For Info. call 549-6241 
a farce 
by Georges Feydeau and 
Maurice DesvaUieres 
Translated by 
John Mortimer 
Directed by 
Mike D. Monis 
Nov. 30, 
Dec. 1,7,8 al8 p.m. 
Uec. 9 at 2 p.m. 
I BOXOFFICE I 453-3001 
Mon.·Fri. Noon·4:30 
or leave message. 
~ :E 
McLeod 
Thealer 
e 
Southern Illinois 
UnlYerslty at carbondale 
1-
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Classified 
I'I'~ 536-3311 Z 
DIRECTORY 
For Sa le: For Rent: 
Aulo Apartment 
Parts & Services Houses 
Motorcycles Mobile Homes 
Recreational 'Vehicles Townhomes 
Bicycles Duplexes 
Homes RO'lms 
Mobile ~mes Roommates 
Rea l Estate Mobile Home lots 
Antiques Business Property 
Books Wanted to Rent 
Cameras Sublease 
Compute ri 
Electron ics Rides Needed 
Furniture Riders Needed 
Musica l Auction &: Sales 
Pets & Suppl it'S Yard Sa le Promo 
Spo,ting Goods Business Opportunities 
Misce llaneous 
Help Wantoo lost 
Employment Wanted Found 
Services Offered Free 
Entertainment Announcements 
CIASSIRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rale ............... S 7 .DO per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservali"n Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 dOlYS prior to 
publiCGtion 
RcquircmenlS: 1\111 column classified display adYCf1iscments 
ilre required 10 havc a 2.poinl border. Other borders .re 
acceptable on larger col wnn widths. Rcvt'J'.5C adYCf1iscments 
are nol accq:lable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 d:}y ............. 7 . line, per day 3 lines, )0 characters 
2 days .... ....... b~ line. per day per line 
3 days ........... bOf per !ine, per day 
5 days ....... ..... S4( per line. per day Copy Deadline: 
6-9 days ......... 48( per line. pet' day 12 Noon, 1 day ptior 
10·19 dar-..... 44( per line. per day lopubltc.alion 
20 or mOfe .... J7( per line, per day V,sa!MasterC" 'J ~ed 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ................. $16.00 
2X4 ..••.•.. ~ .••. ,.$32.00 
Space ~escrva l lon Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days pt ior 10 puhlicalion . 
J(equircmcnts: Smile ad rales are designed to be lbCd by 
individuals Of t:wgal'iizaHons lor personal advcrtising- hirthdar--. 
anniversaries, congralu l al ~~"s, dc. and not 'Of commcu..ial usc 
or 10 announce evenls. 
C'LAS~lFIED ADVERTI~IN(; PULICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Error~ 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyplia n cannot be responsible for more 
than one day's incorreci insertion. Adve,..iscrs a rc 
respons ible for checking :.he ir adverliseme nts for errors 
on the fir sl d ay they appear. Errors nOl the fault or lhe 
advertiser which lessen the value of lhe advert isemen t 
w ill be adjustC'd . 
All classified .1dvertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appc.1r in the nC'xl day's publication. 
Anything processen ., ft cr 12:00 Noo n will go in the 
follo w ing d ay 's p ub lica lion . Class ified advertisi ng must 
be pa id III ild vil ncc e xcept for those accounts w ith 
cSI.d blished c red it. A 25 (1' chalgc will be added to billed 
dassifi ('d advertismg. A service charGe o j S 7 .50 will tx,. 
.1ddcd to thC' ad"crtise, 's account for every check 
returned to the Daily Egyptia n unpaid by the advertiser 's 
bank. farly cance llation of a classified advertisemenl 
willlx,· charged a S2.00 service fee . Any rerund under 
S7..OO w ill be forfeited due to the cost of processing. 
All advertising submitted to Ihe Daily Egyptia n is 
:!IubjcC't to approval and may be revised. rejected, or 
cancelled at any lime . 
The Dai ly Egyptian assumes no liabili ty if (or any 
rcason it becomes necessa ry to omit an advcrtise me nL 
A sample of all rr.a il -ordcr ilcms must be submillcd 
and approved prior 10 deadli ne fOf publicat ion . 
No ads will be m is ·classified. 
Dc.::cm ber 7. 1990 
_11[::::: ~iv:~':::Jj 
IS AUlo II 
THE pt.,jK ASH 8ike shop nos. 0 new 
r.om. ondQ~""'Q!t Sikelolotoqll 
In 0 dry t.a..d pIoc. ~ W.,..., $7.!:IO 
'84 MERCURY MARQUIS LS Two- r-/"" Col a.; ..... Biqdo Shop .. 
door. maroon On. 0'IItf* SJ,OOO 529,'683 Abo S700 WiNer tul"le" 
fwm ~, 5649 CIt 529 3796 
"'" 
'8t CHf\IY cn"l1ON . • <10-. 6 qI. Ii Homes 11 blue, t\lnI wei, Ibb.,.., IWM, ~, 
rr.llol MI. C~ 457·3593. 
87 HONOA OVIC 3.b, _ , amllm, CARic!lVlllf 3 8R RANCH gr.a l 
a)·e. cond., 26"cu miV .... ~, $5500 room, caIhederol CleItng, firapkice, 1 
OBO 549·7913 bIodt 10 golf 03Un • . 5.9·3973 
~~~2dr~::'2~t: I wa , I Mobile Homes 549-827 .... 
8. BMW llei, euskHniuci, white, CARBONDA!.f, 1971 , 12X65. Air, 
wrrool,leaIher. ex. 48.076 mi. S72.'iO owl .... , IomiIy --to ..., good 
or~. 536-6773 fto,,:nri. .ond;,;o" $<1200. t-893-<1703. 
84 HONDA ACCORD .dr. 5apd. WllOWOOO MOItl£ >iOMf Sot.. 
eruiM, ole. omlfm COlt •• HighWay and .......... o..",byand_-
milo.. S3800Joo.. ....... sn·l22A1 1991 hOmes pl.:. ovr ut.d homet. 
83 HONtV. ACCOOO, • <10-, 5 ..,d, ~ eMel out CMII' 5,000 tq. foot 
..... W. a:r.y eo&.nan-Mi'" =~=1'-'--" tnterther,.., "'moc .. ond por .. , 
...-.. ...... , ~.and....d> 
8J TO'tOTA caJCA SunnxoI, am/Im. fI'II3ft. 3 mI_ s. oIlJrivenity~on 
1ulrbaddX.....!.on;a,j"""""'". Giani c ity Rd •• ,,:·da&.. 529·5331 . 
mu~ MIi S2A50 01::.0. s.t9-6733. Mondoy-s......!a, .. 
82 HONDA CIVtC. 5 opd, 2 d, MOYNG MUST $6.!..1 2!dm 10X50 hdd.bado-. am/Im ..... ,p" _ .....d. 
...... 10 ho... w/dea. G<oaI i_. 
S1670 lnog) sn·l66O. S2000OIIO. sn-52lI1 , ~_. 
' 2 MAZDA GlC hdd.bado-. • ..,d. gd 21l8:ROOM fUIINSHBl d..., good 
....... ... /Im .... , _~, dean, mnrJilion. ale. EOII ParIt sn... 
$t5OO ..... Col 529·5811 . 
......... ""'" 529·5505 
82 "'>SAN 2005)(, 5 opd,"', P', ",", I 2X65. 2 bdm., poot Iwn, Ig dog pon 
r;;'7;t!~ =:. ,.:.rNtsn":,!'r'· ,... H.W . ...... Jumac., Me CDnc:I 10 min SIU. M.nI .... $3500. 
8 ,i .T·&~.J. 2 dr. aWe. ex. omIfrn t.a.ga.'-oodod 100. 5" ·.ut8. 
=r"",",~' 11 150. 529· MUST SB1J lo1X<!O MoWo ....... 2 bdm., good ohopo, o/e, w/doO.. Col 
1989 IIKlNCO • lilT . ..... s.,-I. sn·sn·DOI . S5000 ..... 
19,101X ..... air. aI~, ave... £X. I V11 CUIClNIWf. 12)(65, 2 bdm., 
~d.... sn-2625. a<,..,p..... "'. Can *'Y Oft 101. 
1967 lO't'OTA COROU..A. s.ian.. A· $<1200. I -89J-Dlll. 
.b, S<pd, o/e, ...4m __ l8 _ . I I S39.!O. Col 529·5a.IJ. Antiques 
i986iOCi( SlCYHAWK 2 <10-•• 5 opd, 
om/fIfto:a,alc.. N.w1iNl69,xu .... POU.Y"S AN11QUES & c-.y c.a... 
_1100 _ . S2BOO.Ax.. _70. w. ",oy b. hord 10 se' 10 ~ilh 
1986GMC 1/2lON """,,,.e._, a-.q......t ............ ... 
~ill~:=;'''''''''"'"' we',. Of*' end ... ,......a. CGrNt ~~~""":",E. ,,... .... , 
1986 N1SSAN MAlCr.\A _ , loaded 
I I wiIh~~~ ... , ........ Computers ~, ........ $6500 
sn • 
1986 N1SSAN Sf> IlIA. ..do.. 5 opd, MACMOSH PWS 2.5MB 01 RAM. 
~-iOh~;.::'-' S2500 
80QIC -...I do-Mo. Imago _ • 
pri_. SI600. GNg S. ... S58. 
:;:.~~~~::i~ COMMOOOIIf. RCA Ca.oR ~IDt, =-.~~ ~-::"1 ::: !J:::; .=:. tOOO HX COMIUIB, 256 K, 3.5" 
""" .• $5295. 6)'·7930. ol.lo, """""- _ , indod. 
-. and _. $500. 5l6-
1983 M»1JA RX7-GS -. ami 6313. ~=~~5W1i3r- MACMOSH. REPAIR. ~, 
1973 GIIf&I fOlD -"-.1 ACCElE RATORS. hard di.h. ql._, .... Col sn-GI63. ;::;;;'~:;-,.~~i.~ 
QlBl'(cnAl1ON~~_ ~ CXlO!PBIIM PIiICI'IG. 286, joioI,booo,_, nxi ~~i:..:,;:-'~ & ....... PS"""",, S16.!O, 529·3801 
GOVEINMfNT 5BZED vet1QfS 611·s.9-0eJ9. !o-SIOO. fonI.. Mon;.do.. ee._ . D1S1CS GUAIN<lml I<»MATTED. ~s.r..~ ..... Ill aos- 1'ao-1IM&-...- SI.25_prioo 
---------
S\1 . ~1iIoI6)'-.. 16. 
GCNEIIHII,fNT 5BZED VfHICt£S I :I r....S1OC.fonI.._C_. l:iecIronics d..,. SoopI.. y- -- III 8Q5. 61NOOO &d. S-9.!01. 
'lOll S81IOUS USTfNfIIS. A-.p. 
M»1JA RX7 1981 s-,p-l, ....... , Iy ....... IJ5w _ ........ Iso.. 
:i5~i~!:1,.0II0 1- ...... ·CoIY .... 549 ... 1 ... 
'1'1ONIB\ SX·51t:M ..... _ 
MUST SBJ. 1985 Fad -. ....., r.; ..... ,""" .... Iin<-. aoJ;~ ~""",,",",""_""'$075 120 tnog) 001 w" .. sn-8t21 
. "'-,<sn-3153 
WHAT A CAt t 63 ron! fakoo, 
__$0150'" __ 2306. 
.- Fum~u", I 
L I _.l1li' AND ... ...d fwri· Parts & Se!vice _ and ... -. 011 01 Old 51.",. 
s.t9·1782. 
lOI'OTA e .... loa:) ....,. ...d saA & IMTa-tNG ARMCH.AIII .... 
=-:514.; Gdoo-_. ... $50 .... 457-0.66. 
AUTOS PAJI<lH> SI60 body ~ I Musical 
" 
oddioionoI.w"", ___ , 22,... 
:~"';:i.'n"is-bull w. RHODES 01R0MA KEYIIOARD wI 
MIDI. w/ Rood Co.;e. e/ItC. CIafIdirian. 
• 
$850. SA9·AI95 • 
Molorcycles i 
'Rfh"! YCUt t«)IJOAy OJ ~ 01 ~ j;:' ..!2:" ..::::;-.::.:: 85HUSGIV ..... A25OWRc........., Enduro, la.t,liquid cool. air'" or • , imtalotion, . '"9 rwntok . 
_ , SI000 .... ... sn·4$67 122 .; . Ilinoi. A" •.• 'f'i~ ... 
~~  =-~25& .;:;: .57·so.1 
-<57 .... 30""'"'. INSURANCE 1987 II.l.OO HONDA",_ to. .... t 
S3OO.00. r..al549·.tJ,5.C. ..u· .................... u .••••• 
~SJ~ ... 't':5:;~ , Health- ........... 
---Auto- ----= 
aarw.~d~ I Mgtgrexcla IIImII 
~r IMI'OU PA&15 1IIlm. , ~~ Honw& 
AYALA The Foreign P2rts Expert 
1045. '_ INSURANCE 529- 1644' CorbondaIe 
457-4123 
::>CCcmbcr 7. 1990 
N.ICE AND NEW I bdrm ~. do", 10 
cumr u. & Rec. Cenler M!;CI ! on. 
Pfemiw.. CoIl A57 .S060 , Aft. opm. 
2 aM FORN, ult indud.d, 100 .. -:;; 
".It . good for grad ,holdenl, and! 
..,ion. Call 684·.71J aft. , p.m. 
Houses 
****.******* 
* 507 W. College * 
* 5 . 7 bdnn h"ow * 
* : =!~Q:;;'::porsq * 
* 529-10~2 * 
*********** 
/Jaily Egyptia" 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
-laundromat 
- Cablevision I'~"·'.'" .-. ,," City Water & • =-.-  
Carbondale Mobile l-iorne,; Sewer ~=;j!-'" Homes from $t59 · $349 ' 100. -Trash PO< · 1 . 
ots Avalabfe Slatting at $75 mo. Up 
549-3000 -Lawn Service 
iJNil:l. 
ATTENTION 
Students. Facuhy. & Stafr 
UNIQ CLUB 
l'M Co,...Ub~ 
""LASEfl-
-:- CITIZEN" 
PrlnteN 
As" About 
GREAT 
SAVINGS 
on soft .... re&. otherpc.riphet1lu 
·Auli;'\rIud Nationwide 
Warranty Servia Centtr 
Ask for your 
-Student Account Executlns 
Anthony Kitchens 
Mark Manir. 
Look to Sl!....ring 
RENT 
Egyptian Apts. 
457-7941 
Pyramid Apts. 
1c:;:;~~::.....549-2454 
* ** ******* ! F OR RENT: 
* * ~~;v~~~~QQ\1· 
* * rng BEDROOM 
* :S.u~::1 * 
: 703 S. J'nno~ 1003 : 
'* 4040"-'"')'Cl. * 
* IHBEE'WpROOM * 
* S14S.n ..... rldg<# I . * 
* SOO W. ColI"ll.1I2 * 
* Available * 
: Fall 1991 ! 
529 · 1082 * 
l******** * 
Imperial Hmo 
Now Leasing 
.' Fe - Fall &. Spring 
"Housing £Dr the 
Serious Student" 
Furnished. 
6fleseev-
and effidend es 
Indada: 
Carpet 
Laundty fadlilies 
~dter. Trash &.. 
Sewer 
Oean &. Qu;et 
Shown by 
ApPointment 
oraly 
549-6610 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Air & Heat 
LUXDY 
Available Spring 1991 
529-1082 
Circulation Drivers 
needed immediately 
(must have ACT on Hie) 
HOURS: 2:00 a.m. - 6 :00 a.m. 
approx. 20 hours per week. 
Applications will be accepted 
until Position Is filled 
Pick up application at the 
Communications Bldg. 
Rm. 1259 
(journalism majors preferred) 
Daily Egyptian 
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I SUI\lf.'SER l..fEfDf.fJ lor Spr to J,o" I 
kx9' hom. , ~ ...... "'!"U hom I 
Wham.' -N~.(;J:,Ie&~ • • 
S200/m .. 1/'LlbI.549·71 8 1. 
2 9.J81 EASatS NEEOEO TO .haro 4 
~ti~.~~~~.pkt, 1/4 
~~~=.~~i 
o...oI.y 519·7848 
5t8lfASER t.eDEO fOR apatt. in 
a..;. Pert, $182/...,. own r".-:wI\. aI 
Ooc.. hal 01 Jan . .... pa;d. S49.()079 
~~,Jl::::-:-5.m~ 
~ $395/...,. 49 ....... 
FEMAIf SUIlfASBI NUDE!> hugo 
bd. .. , 1 1/2 booh, fully fum, _ 
............... 1-, .. OSng lan, 2 ~ 
~tvr.l"~~';;~~=~ 
2 SUIIv.sas NmlfO kx Spring 
ondltK Summer. Ni • hou.. I rri J, """' 
~, $132/...,. ~ .. .s..9-OJ16. 
~1':"'~f.t:."::~;~ 
TorMI'l al687·2527 or 68A·2608 ond 
100.0_. 
SUllfASER NEEDfD FOR 2 bdrm 
....bI;" homo fum .• '!'ring _. 
from ~ 21 . c .... car fr. and 
($29G-90iI_. _ $90. 529·1078. 
ONE BOfIlM N'r. hnI. _ml, waterb.f 
noga;cbIo. ColI 457·4232 ...,..... 
-- ......... 
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.1 
The Ladies of 
Sigma Si~a ~;gma 
congratulace our 
Fall Pledge Oass: 
Denise Ciaridil 
Jennifer Copeland 
Claudi!1e Dinkins 
Melyndil Findlay 
Alpha Phi Omega 
would like to 
ongratulate our new 
members: 
PRl!GNANCY CEN1D 
~[ht:w/!"'" 
549·2794 
Jill Iosue 
Kathy Kopshever 
Kristen Morgan 
Kristin Ryan 
Kristi Schmidt 
Lynette Shaw 
1Jtnist~ . Usfey 
!Uritmne 'EStDmis 
Li 'Irina 1J. £oaeins 
'Dewayne C. Cfm-k,. 
Jt1fjfyrtn!M. Carou 
CIlSSIlJUfra L. Clay 
Ltrwre .?dmitli. 
Crystal J. !'fopSOtt 
115 W. M-. 
run~atulates it's 
newest initiates: 
Jay Alphonso 
HalBuImash 
MkkCasUo 
Heather Whitney 
I Sarah Woody 
Tammi Wyatt 
Love, 
Your Sigma 
Sisters 
Remember: To 
receive much you 
must give much. 
Sfumst 'Btl( 
~wfny 'J. (jayam 
Stade?{, ~rnartlS 
MtmUJru C. J.mn.an 
?,aplUt ~ 1U'!JtTS 
?/jdiofos 'Bersrru 
'J(pWOIUl L. i).{afunu 
"-_M C. """'" I lo~~e~ce 
Dadn;n ~~ r ..:Ji.p·py .. iiiiiiiii.,····· 
:. . --' M-arcy! Adam ROOtberg 
ChadSampson - ~ With all my 
: ~e, 
. Eric 
. Honey munchkin, : 
: Good Luck.on finals! "" : 
1 'YoU"'re almo.st done! I'll miSs. :..' r---::=:-=-=~-~ ' i ~YoU next s~ester!! II: : 
: Love £.c\lways,-=--- .: 
wo.uld 1ike to. ~ ~ Ki~ - ;-' Ii" ~ 
. Congratulate : ••••••••••. ~ •••••• ~ ............................ ~: 
M:ic/ie.((e. Sciatto : ......... '......... ~ ....................... ~ 
'Tanna 'BrO'Uln E:' U:l: : 
. 'liUi6 The Ladles of .: Lori etts .: Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Carofyn. J:.u • would Uke to wlsb everyone good : 
Jenny Samen luck on their IIna1s a . E 
. Happy ~oUdays : for winning hope everyone .• a wonderful :-
1st i ~;'aH"::~~1I E 
Place .................... e ............................ . in tbe .............................................. ..... 
: Sunday's the Day. : ~<I> -: So ifl'oU see her jtJ!lt sa)' : 
Sailor's Ball : DlP")'a, HapPI 19tb Birtbcl,y! ; 
Congrats, 
.. Your 
Sig Kap ." . ..,pr.u 
: r Have a Great One! : 
: . Lolle: Julie, Scott, : 
i l!.riK,ctte, Paul, Jeff, : 
: ~({Ul~8Y., Nf4!I, Ann, : 
: J 1 ravl,," ci SkiIlJri.. : 
: t&) The WunderJ([uy : 
. . 
.................. ' ................................ . 
PV'O::::!inE9ti"h;=e==;Uii'im===i'iter==d:;==:eo;;;=9JFo=r;=s=i1r !···············:r;·;:M;;·:i···············i 
of Panhellenic. '! The"BigQu~e~~really~t! ! ~ 
Participate in Sorofity Rush: Jur color - team games just made the : 
\ : exchange! : 
. Jil.U. 18, 19, W. 20 • If for some reason the earth come§ tQ a halt, • 
I. 99.1 I : Just remember. It wasn't our W!!1!! : 
.' : .. Love : 
: .•.. ~ ~tI.ns call <lIIItter 01. :. ~~. . . .. §C. E.,".' The ladies of l:K :. 1~,~JI==.==. ~Dc~:w:d~. :'!P: ... :I:.~.~~.~~~~85~7~1~4~ .- - . A~ ........... ~ • • ~'fft-......... ~ ... ~.' .... ~.~ ... ~ 
December 7, 1;>90 
Comics 
!!II! 
SlBESlUS 
Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
HO .. ,UIS 
R~F~S 
ARE FIN6, 
lbday's Puzzle , r ' I" ' ... H 12 It I" ." ACROSS 
1 Meek ones 
e CertaIn IIfght 
oilleps 
10 Go dllle rlln' 
ways 
~; ~t!~ c:iI~ 
16 Lab melU",m 
17 Gantry (,if 
Fu1d 
18 Land mISs 
lSI l ip 10 ZePIl1 
20 - Moines 
21 Ree". '. 
HQuel· seQue' 
2 .. Yonder 
2fi Red h •• d 01 
YO" 21 W.,nhe. 
"'" -25 Mene . i:lII 
31 ex,,,este, 
e01Hem~! 
'32 COkxJul 
'" 
r •• dlng 
37 PrOU!cled 
38 'OA paSllln'Oler 
39 Lamb 
10 Gotham City 
Yehlcle 
'211\ . lan, w .. y 
UMlnuscul. 
.u Paperwork 
'S f)lGCUnce" 
4; BamboO Nlel 
50 Truoelu ~ 
Young 
~ BOHom line 
S7 SeQuoia 
58 Caslor's 
mothe, 
5i Championship 
61 S .. biro 
62 51111) 
63 AcireSS 
Verdugo 
64 PaIr 
15 Choice Cheese 
86 Sho"O ....... 
1" " ... h l.roo 
1 ~~o 3U lIIne 'Irge: 
2 f OfCJt to go ~:J;~ weapon 
3 Fr'JdOy" Del' 13 Vandyke . " . 
• ~olkl .. y time 3t VendyU e.g. 
S ~edusa' s ;,s Works by )10 
11a,=' 36 Lene' ~ , ., • " .. . 
6 Civilei' hui: 3! OJ.monO SIr.! 
7 Slocklrlg~ 41 HRE nam. 
a 86il':' oigwio .(~ [)racula e .o. 
II Hltc::hed 44 Cofoulenl 
hOfNI <15 Ptelended 
10 Velve1 like 46 Mln!low 
fabriC 0 Place 01 
1 I ReOUledl.,. actIon 
12 Cifcle Ilna 48 HOlM 
13 PI' CUe. 411 BIblical SOIlO 
22 Samoyar 51 Gr. fiasir. 
23 A VJlugh 52 Walll 
25 Seraglio 53 OMgIII" 
27 Bat10k thouOh' 
28 Wilh gfot 55 Arm bone 
style Sol Stingy 
r' 1 
I" 
2t Brigllte·s f.~ - oe France • 
It 
~ .' .. _ ,4 .. i • 
• • ___ "" ,. 1 1 .. _ · 
• •• ' ... 
, ..Jtf- !II , r' I" .. • 
.. 1 
.1 ... , ... Today s puzzJs an.-s !"" on PJI9'11 7. 
~ • . ... ~ _ ~ ~ _4 ¥ 
~~wZ 
!,..t ... nUMdC-, ~ 
~~~~~~~~ 
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Tagliabue discusses pulling 
S'J.per Bowl f.~om Arizona 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - NFL 
Commissioner Paul TagIiabue will 
ilcel Fr ida y with Se n. Dennis 
o.;concini, D-Ariz., and Ariz. Gov. 
Rns<' Mo rrord to di scuss 
T. glia buc 's de s ire tr . 'ave the 
lQ93 Super Bowl fn'll. ?hoenix· 
Tempe because Ari 'lona voters 
rejec~ establishment or an Martin 
Luther King 1r. holiday. 
The l1ceting in the U.S. CaiJitol 
will be an "exchange of facts" 
between the two sides, DeConcini 
spokeswoman Pam Goldblack said 
Thursda). Tbe talks will be private. 
Last month before Arizonans 
voted, Tagliabue said he would 
urge owners or NFL teams to shift 
the 1993 Super Bowl out or 
Arizona ir the Slate railed to adopt a 
holiday in King 's memory. 
Two ballOl measures establishing 
such a holiday railed. Poli tical 
observers said the proposals were 
Colletto named 
Purdue coach 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UP!) 
- 1 im CoIleno, architect or the 
Big lO's best offense at Ohio Slate, 
Th ursdRY was named foo tball 
coach at Purdue. 
His replaces Fred Akers , who 
quit under pressure a week ago 
after : ac. team's sixth straight losing 
season. Colletto received a five· 
year cornmiuncnL 
"Thi s can be a top-notch 
program," said Colleno, offensive 
coordinator at Ohi~ Slate the past 
three years. ": don' t think anybody 
in his right mind would turn down 
an opportunity like this. It'd going 
to lake some effort to turn it 
around . No ques tion . But I'm 
confident it can be done ... 
The Boilermakers were 12-31 -1 
under Akcrs~ni0gram was beset by poq ics, off-field 
discipline p , s and declining 
atlCOdance. 
. - , 
dcfcat('d, in van. because vOters 
viewc.t Tagli :.-bue's statement a3 a 
threat 
Soor ifter the vo te . Phoenix 
~1aJ" • P'Jul JOhl"SOfl said he w~'l.I ld 
appcru to Tagliabuc to change his 
position. Johnson wlJi ruso auend 
Ihe Fridaj mccting. Phoen!A r '!d 
nearbjJ Tempe. wher';. the game 
would t.e played, do have 
municipal ob l!rvanccs of the slain 
civil righlS I~.dcr 's binhday. 
Two college rootmli postseason 
games playe<J in Arizona also gOl 
caught up in lh ~ King hol iday 
dispute - the Fies ta Bowl in 
Tempe and ' he C0[Jper Bowl in 
Tucs"n. 
Numcll)u s school s said the y 
would not .,:.u.j' ; .1 the Fiesta Bowl 
beca use a Ki ng holid ay was 
rejected. Vuginia was offered a bid 
to the Ficsla Bowl, but did oOi have 
!O decide whether to attend when 
the Sugar Bowl stepped in with an 
invitatio:1 [elr the Cavali c-
Louisville wi ll play Alabama in " '" 
Fiesla Bowl l rn. I. 
The University of Calirornia at 
Berkeley came under criticism for 
accepting an invitation to play in 
the r opp".r Bowl. Critics said by 
aucnwng ;ne game Cal would hun 
its image built in the 1%Os as the 
birthplace or the campus rree-
speech movement. Cal will play 
Wyoming i" the Dec. 31 game. 
The Cal team vote ' Sunday to 
accept any invitation it received to 
a howl game, including the Cop]ICC 
Bowl. They said they wanted to 
play in a bowl since no Cal team 
h.3d gone to major postseason game 
since the school played in the 1959 
Rose Bowl. Campus ",action was 
mostly in support or the team, with 
many st lk! "" saying the 1960s 
wcredead. 
ACADEMICS, from Page 20--
"Our b&sketball players 
have done a good job going 
to class and a good job doing 
what they are supposed to be 
doing academically," Herrin 
said. 
"We've got two black athletes 
who are very on track to 
graduate right now, and those 
arc (seniors) Erik Grirfin and 
Sterling Mahan. I do what I 
have to do to make rur young 
men better 'w lde nts and 
better baskewl players." 
Mahan said he does not think 
release or the rrport was called 
ror. 
"Personally, I dido't like it," 
Mahan said . "It wasn ' t 
ncccssary (0 come out with this 
(information) about .iust one 
race, saying black minority 
athletes aren't duing well in 
, 
No.,..96 
$2750 ,O~ 
school." 
Mahan said h has not 
detected any change in aUirude 
by the athletics depa rtm en t 
toward black ma le s tud e nt -
athletes. 
Dr. Wenona Whitrield , 
an SIUC Sc hool or Law 
proressor and member or 
the IAAC, is in charge or 
ga thering academic statis tics 
ror the report . She denied 
comment on the old report 
because she sa id it is only 
a portion of the rull report 
which will be submitted to 
the IAAC and does not 
represent an accurate picture 
of the commiuee's intentions 
in conducting the study. She 
said she is pushing for 
completion and release or the 
newfC!.ort. 
December 7, 1990 
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GET OLT Of TOWN! 
Cubs 
Salukis 
PIck from the best of 
the Bean Bag Chairs 
on the mark'" today. 
• Triple Stiiching 
• Double Bottoms 
• Decorator Colors 
• Furniture Grade Vinyl 
FROII 
$32.95 
Gillenberg ~urniture 
901 Walnut 
Murphysboro 
684-6031 
WE CAN HELP! 
COMPLETE PACK!to;G 
AND SHIPPING 
SERVICES. 
COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF BOXES AND 
SHIPPING SUPPLIES! 
REPRESENTING MOST 
MAJOR ~HIPPING 
COMPANIES IN THE 
UNITED STATES, PU.iS 
DIJ-iECT 
Saturday 
Check this Out! 
I j"I ~"""",,~Jjl~,~.,p,aJ;t¥,,tQl\ 
. Wi ttt'):- w.ibw f;'; ri:rigi!J 
. Steve Farkas 
~" \ In t}:te Mix! 
;t... . rfrjfOj 
Absolut vodka 
Sfagram's 7 
75 Tarigueray 
Sunday 
.TEE" HIGHT 
:,. Jam Box Finals 
with Special 'Guest Judges! 
and 
lunglel.im 
1n tlie Mod 
SEE YA! 
December 7. 1990 Daily EgypiiJin 
Mike Tyson, 48 stitches later, 
says he's ready to box again 
ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. (UPI) - Tyson. who foughl as oflCfl as three marrow canccr Junc 28. days aflo, 
Mike Tyson. who has fought onc limes a month before winning the signing his pri zl!d fig hter 10 a 
round since losing Lhe heavyweight tilj ·', <\ i. ~C winning his nrst title JI 55:;5,CXXl payday. Tyson is belie" ed 
tit le 1 0 mOnl hs ago. pronounce, ,11.:'\ 20 ;.t';J iJ'l '-!1 Trevor Bcrbick in 10 be maki n~ from S2.5 0111 110:1 I~ ; 
himself in Lhe best sh:lpc of hi!' Ii ,.... ! " }'h. T~ ~ :' lought four times in 55 mill ion. 
for his non· ' it !c bou t Sa l u ri l~l y 19R , and th:cc in 1988. He ~Junh " The postponement hit him \'a)' 
night against Alex Stewan. l\\ !;'l' In !' .. ,.{9 and twice ill 1990. bad ly," S tc w31l 'S manager, J i : r'I 
T he lop -ranked hCtlvyW l l~ hi 1 i : ,',"t) years beginning with that Fc.-.nc ll . said . " He 'i31 t "erc 
contender, Tyson will face StelA -itT fil! h ~ . fyson made S48 mill ion. In sobbing. I can te ll you j'I0 W !Ie 's 
afte r a lO· wcr.k pos Lponcnlci I 1 .0 f ears s ince. wh ich h:1 vc. complete ly re foc used . Il 'S a 
beca use o f a c ut the fo rma featured splits with manager Bil : di fferent type of focus. 
champion sutTered abovc his right CaYlOn and former. wifc Robin " Initially, the reaction was gonna 
eye requiring 48 stitches. Givens . Tyson has made S I 8 win this for Mikc (Jones). Now. the 
The c uI ___________________ dedication is nOI 
~~~~:;sa n~u~~~ "/ want to pay my respect to my sparring ~~i~~u.~ i ve 10 
more pr essi ng partners to get me into the great shape I'm Slewart . whosc 
issue is whether ,'n." hlghc I r ni<i ng 
Tyson 's psyche Ii ._ h'!(:o w urth! 
has reco uped . i_ Mike Tys on i ~~ . '1 h 26 
from th e - "": .. '(;"1.:1 "1 5. He 
Fe bru ary lille loss to James mi llion. took a lot of hCal .Of :tot lighting 
" BUSler" Dou)as in Tokyo that Since los in g the ti th. f~ ,o n credible opponents unti l he lost in 
le ft hi s le ft eye and a ura of knockt:d rut Henry Ti llman in the ei3ht roLlnds to current champion 
invincibi lity baltered. fi rsl rounr. June 16 10 pUI his rc<ord E.vander Holyfield. 
''I"m jusl ready." Tyson. wearing ,,38· 1 with 34 knOCKOUts. " I Ihank Mike (Tyson) for I, , 
a baggy g rey s wea lshirt . sa id ' 'I'm fig hlin g as much as opportunily 10 beal him." Stewart 
Thursday 3 1 th~ f ina l news possible," Tysun said. " Ycah , I said. " I'm ready to take a major 
conference for the I().round boul at miss it bul whal can you do?" step. like Mike did. 
Atlantic C"ily C., nV'-nlion Center. The latest lapse also derailed " He used 10 go into each fig hl 
'" wanl to pay my respecl 10 my Stewan. who had been primed for lotally prepared . He was 100 
sparring partners '0 get me inlf' :he a fighl his deceased manager. Mike percent. no dis traclions. BUI he 
great shape I'm in." Jones. soughl relentlessly. Jones does olhe r th ings now. He 's not 
That's been no easy task for died of complications from bone focused just on ooxing." 
Tampa, Ottawa win NHL franchises 
PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPI) - Tampa and Ouawa will play in 
Tampa and Ouawa were awarded arenas that are yet LO be built bUI 
Nationa l Hockey League both promised to build a faeililY 
franchises Thursday and will begin designed for hockey by the fall of 
play in the 1992-93 season. 1992. 
NHL President Jo hn Z iegler The decision-malcing tld been 
made the announcement after the expecled 10 all day and perhaps 
league ' s Bo ard o f Governors extend into Friday or even 
granted quick approval LO the two SalUrday. BUI the board reached a 
cities. . .decISIon after mee ing less than 
'"1"3mpa and the Canadian capilli! ~fIlur HoUts;> - ~ • -.-
were chosen from seven applicants, '" can' t tell you whal an hooor 
beating out St Petersburg; Miami; !his is for us and for the ciLy," said 
H!)milton . Ontar io ; and two Bruce Firestone, wh C" headed 
S<. .... !hem California cities. Oltawa 's expans ion bid . "We 
" A San Diego group said il thoughl it was time to bring the 
would not be ready unlil 1996. SenaLOrs back after more than 60 
and Jerry B"ss. owner of lhe years. " 
NBNs Los Ange les Lakers. Ottawa had a franchise in tho. 
said his group would not be 1920s and losl it. The team was 
ready until I 993 . S~allle called the SenaLOrs and Firestone 
dropped out of the competition said he planned LO bring the name 
Wednesday. back. 
The additions. along with the The Tampa group is headed by 
:dmissioo of the San Jose Sharks former NHI.. SIar Pltil EsposiLO. 'n 
next fall . will require realignment the las t two weeks ho acquired 
of>'-lhe league 's conference millions of dollars in iinancing 
sarucnrre, a process that began later from Japanese interests LO fuel the 
in die day. bid. 
The NHL has 21 teams this "To be apart owner of this thing 
season. Plans call for expansion is the ultimate," EsposilO said. 
to 28 clubs by the lurn of the " Now I have done everything in 
cenIUry. this poe. " 
Tampa becomes the league's The 'IlImpa bid "?'" CXlIldiIiooal 
t:::"mosl learn; Olla",& .on·JdIinc llltlOO ............ ;p. 
lheei&blhClndata.y . .. ~ !'I'xt YCIif; E~iilo· • .paUp , 
gua ranteed the prov is ion wi th 
a non · re fundab le SS mill ion 
deposit 
The principa l owner of the 
Senators is TClrace lnvcsunems, a 
real estate dcv .... lopmem finn . The 
firm has plans for a : 10k ready 10 
go and a s ite tied to real es tate 
development 
There had been doubt whether 
the City would gt8nt reZoning ('" 
Lhe stadium , but Fireslone 
convinced the board il would nOI 
be a problem. 
The city 's application was Ihe 
most enthusiastic of the seven. A 
38-piece pcp band was flown LO the 
NHL meetings and scores of fans 
and .community leaders were on 
hand. 
ToilS. Ownpagne 75Om1 .............. ~ .............................. $551 
Cril!ari White Zinfamlel, ~ CbJrdomay 'JUlIU . . .. ..... <..JlUr::. 
Black Tower 
-~--- -- - -- ----
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TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Donlt be confused about-where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 71 0 is the store that pays . 
TOP CASH. 
WeIll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
Deoernbcr 7, 19Q0 
"Whensluclenls co'mpare, We gain a cuslo_er. n 
• 
Do:cmber 7, 1990 Daily Egyptian 
rmy vs_ "'colleg-e" 
football rivalry like no other 
PH ILADELPHIA (U!'I ) - 1000to NorthcaslLouisiana . • ;':. ": 12 hoU/SOf..,~sa·~k, th<ii.ckids~_o 
George Chau mp Ihinks he has He also served as an asSisianl al _ go for t I 6r22 hours.~, , 
some idea of what the Army-Navy Ohio Stale and with !he T.K!ipa Bay _, " '\)len they have their military, 
game is like. Arm y Coach Jim Buccaneers. ' ,,,:0 . trai!¥hg. Yo'. wonder when they 
Young can asswe him he OOe.",,'L " I was associaled willi- '1'1' " ..egoing to have time to develop 0 
Chaump, in his firs l season as Michigan·Ohio Stale games, went fO<llba ll mentality. They have so 
the Midshipmen coach, compared to six Rose Bowl games and had many oIhcr ob~gations lhaL football 
S~LUrday's 91st meeting between IwO conference championship has to be squeezed in Illere." 
Ille two service academies with games ," he said. "With ·the Young had dealt with that 
oIhcr rivalries he has experienced. Buccanee rs , I wen ' to the NFL problem for seven years , then 
Young, who will relire afler playolTs. announced before the season he 
eight years at Army, said Chaump "I've been in a lot of big games would not return ne.t year. 
will learn it is much more than as an ~istant coaeL .. and I was " It was just time to do it," said 
thaL ill a natiooal champi!lnship game at Young, who has a 4-3 record 
"Before I coached in an Army- Marshall. Relatively speaking; the agair.st Navy and wiU remain at 
Navy game, my West 'Point and 
pecce, .. ption was that "Anybod'j inllolved in a traditional rivalrv feels work with the 
. t was another .• . . . . .~ 
rivalry . th.at _was theirs is the:greatesl. But,thiS.ij:-I;- ht in 
very s lmiJa.. to • J" .:- 01 • ~ 
0Iher riva1rir.s that I that. so marjX"PfJOple ~li!t~ ,tolA , . vy. 
bad kr."wr. , ltke 'hey "'on't flollow the teams durinl'llf'le An1.'JDa . .t ... flzona II U _ . ,.. ::t ccaching for 35 
years and I 
wanted to do 
something 
diITen:nL" 
Stale ,:n~ . Ohi~ season but they've been in the service or 
~~:~,~~:"gan. know somebody who has been in the 
. " After being in service • 
a1' Army-Navy • 
game, I think il's 
!he grealeSt rivalry 
at them all. The intensity level is as 
high as I can irr.agine, 
, .. Anybody ,"volved in a 
tmditional rivalry feels lheirs is !he 
8Jl'8lest. But this is different in lhaL 
SO many people relate to Anny-
!!/avy. They don' t follow Ihe """,,s 
dliring Ihe seasoo but lhey've bee!1 
in' Ille service or know somebody 
who bas been in Ihe service. " 
XlIaump came to Navy after ~our 
)eats 81 MarsbaII. The Thundering 
Rerd advanced to lhe 1988 
DIvision I-AA championship but 
..,..AAny Coach Jim YOU'~ he': .:~: ' 
thought about 
importance of the Arrria'-Navy the prospect of coaching his last 
game is the same. So :) ' ~e- ~ .' 
been there ~fore , even irl ;vc ;: "~'s a hard question for me to 
never •• been an an Army-Jl'avy _ ~ answ:er: " he saio. "l'm gelling 
game. .. '"" '; ready< ~. ~h Army: Navy. I'm ~haump sa.d . h.s gg,?st ~ dcaliri~ illilCe it's my last 
adJllSbllCllt to ccaching !II a scmce game. After Ille game is over is ~y ":'S been gelbl!g used to when thin1c about 1haL" 
tne .dea hIS players 1ll1n1c about you 
more dran fOOlboll Navy holds a 42-41-7 \1'.00 in !he 
''They ba>'e ~ an academic sene,!. whieh dates to 18~, The 
bad tha':s sueniiDlls." he~id . ~'MlIl 19-17 ~year at 
"AD of thelithave 1iHIke ~ < 5t Rutherfor~ . N.J ., only the 
engineerilll, for e',"",le.and .~ time since 1945 !he game 
where od\I:rkids might ha'll or " was not played in PbitadeJpltia. 
'Houston Qj n~'~' ~ 
, ~ 
~o stay in ,~FC Central race 
' HOUSTON (UPI) - The \Iiey can': !laVe !Sly iii W1JO goes I !lJlP.OIICIUS. particularly those they 
Houston Oilers are in a familiar to !he playolTs. - ::bOuId beaL They were extremely 
predicamenL They need ;; win to , ' ''Now we' re in t¥ spoiler rule," impressive in victories over 
Slay in !he AFC Central titie chase said Browns ~dXI\:tI<~e CinciDn>,ti and Bulfalo, but ratrered 
lIIJ!I llle victory must come against Faulkiner, " Agains t Frous ton , badly in !heir last four Iosses. 
!he type of team Ihat bas uoubloo against Pittsburg. , agains t The Oilers led San Francisco 
them all season - an inferior Cineinnat" Th"t'S'/ .t~e- only · until the final minute and lost by 
opponenL satisfaction we crin -gC! now. I'd Ihree poin ts. They lost at home to 
The Oilers host the Cleveland love to be able to knock one of the New Y'lrk Jets by five. They 
Browns Sunday in Illr. Astrodome !hose teams out of the playoffs." lost to the Los Angeles Rams by 
i n a meeting between one team The Oil ...... > ,ve boen one of!he four, but were inside !he 10 in !he 
uying to make !he pla)'t'!1s and one most difficult ICamS in the NFL to finals seconds and could not score. 
trying ", salvage a disapl>Ointing gauge. Quanerback Warren Moon Las t weekend , they sqoandered 
season. . diiects the: NRlsNo.".1 offense and seve.al late seorinlfopponunities 
Houston, 6-6, is tied with No. I passing auack, and leads Ihe and lost in oven ime to SeoUie by 
Piusburgh one game behind AFC league in attempts, completions, three. 
Central leader Cincinnati in a yards. louehdowns and 300-yard "Wc've got to get a winning 
div ision race that like ly ,. 11 be gar.>es, streak going," said Houston first-
decided on the final weekend of !he The defense has been solrd, year Coach Jack Pardee " If we 
recuIar~, ~tir.ul :1! ~ against1the ron, and don't, we're in uouble, We can't be 
The BroW#l'!l, 2:10 . he G lost- e~en' it~l conaary. 5 been 85or90p<'lCCn We··.~gotlOgcta 
sevcn s traight games and have adcquale. whole :,,1 c loser to perfec t . 
been eliminated from playoff But:he Oilers have been unable Dropped balls and fumbles don ' t 
COI1t.)ntion. But that docso't mean to COi1! is te nlly dominate equate witl) great teams." 
Gibbs stung by Theismann's comments 
'HERNDON, Va. (UPI) - Joe Washington to Super Bowl berIh in opet3tipn sin: e General Manager 
Giilos says he is hurt by the 1983 and 1984. Gibbs, who said he Bobi?Y Beathard left in Ille wring 
criticism of forme·, Redskins was attempting to reach of 1989: Gibbs said Ille QPC!1Ition 
qoarterback Joe Thei"1lann, who Theismann, rebuuec! some of his remains Ille same in IIlat General 
:Utraycd !he Washington coach as former quanerbacI(s assessments Mal)!!ger Bobby Casserly and his 
aloof, isolated and impatienL point by point , scooling StaIT are respon"ifil ' for 
Theismann, now a commentator _ That the Redskins assistant <lmfting and sigoing Plan S players 
fOt ESPN, also told 11 .. National ooaches ..e yo:! men: "(Theismam) arid with negotiating conuu:ts, and 
sports dail y in i ts premiere should have been h"'}' at 2 th is .Gibbs and Ilis staIT make 'training-
Washington edition, IIlat Gibbs has morning when two eo>ctn:s Wcfc ' camp cuts. " . ~ 
surrounded himself w ith " yes assaulting me with words Jnd _ That Gibb"s gets rid of 
me n" and has rid the t"-am of cverylhing els:l. I almost got kill<<<i. " for thrighl play",s, such as Doug 
piayers whospcak !heir mind. _ That he is nOI close to his ' Williams and Dexte r Manley: 
" Some of Illat SLUIT is a joke," players: "I doo't know whCre he's Gibbs called that acc",,,,tlon "an 
Th~ Washington Post quolOd Gibb ; getting thal You need 10 u;'k to !he insult to LIIe guys we have here," 
~ saying. " I mean, in some cases other players. I'd say that ' s Theismann was complimentary 
jusl!heopposite is tru~." prlbably the last thing I .. .,.,." at times. He pra ised G ibbs 's 
Asked if he ;yere hurt, Gibbs Several veterans, among them football ar ll ",<n and predic ted 
shn:gged ant! nodded. Russ Grimm and Joe iacoby, said . good Ihinss for Ihe leam . 
" Yeah, ir hurts, " he said. Gibbs ho< j oked " lore wi th Ihe Washin glon, 7-5 plays hosl 
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:'IZZA DIIy 86.99: 
~I 
~~~=-;. ;'1 
co~rES~~sary ~' I 
.... Ull!!> • L:t _lid wtth _ny other offer 1/2~ -=- Radoonptlon 
------ ----...I 
RYDERTRUCH ftNDsnve:--
MAKE YOUR RESERYATIOIM 
NOW FOR DECEMBER 
The Best Truck Money Can Buy 
• r!El., flR\ 
1-% RENTAL CENTER ~ 
1817 W • .sycamore, carbondale, 549-492;;: 
Little KingS ..... 7oz.8pk. $2.99 
Rolling Rock.l2pk. bUs. $6.68 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
11t1PPt( II(}LIOlio/~ 
-\I ~ ~ 
:. :. :. 
Live entertainment 
'every Saturday night 
throughout the break! 
Enjoy our festive 
atmosphere and Holiday 
Spirits as you celebrate 
the Holiday Season. 
700 E. Grand 549-3348 
.. , 
'~Ther,'s sclGle shots in !here." players this seasor. and bc<:r more Sunday to Chicago, 10-2. ~ id~~i:~iiiiiijiiii:iiiiil§~I~fj Tfiei m ~n UltrC~' for th!:' lItJ:C.";bIc:; ,.... • . ,. " - ,,' " N"O{ {tll"l'J: look iikc ~ !03.n _ 
R'CdSkills ' rrl)it\ - 1974 ' 85' :rnd , t/l" ' <- W 'T!i:' t'Cilll1k tbns tWM1il~< ' \Mt'O/tt M~1eall."'I1¢sm~ ! ,t ,r 
